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Jap Shipping Smashed
By Heavy U S

Three Cruisers Are
Listed Among Losses
By The Associated Press

Unlted'Stateswarships, planes andsubmarines smashing
at Japan'sf invasion forceswero officially credited
tnrtnv wJfli alnldntr at least two andnrobably three heavy
enemy cruisersand inflicting havoc on the Japanesefrom
theSolomonsto the Aleutian islands.

Theseblows made up,for the loss of threeUnited States
cruiserssunkin tho Solomonson Aug. 8--9 while covering the

i landingof U. S. Marines on Guadalcanalisland.
Cappingprevious bulletins reportingAmerican,naval and

air forces in-th- e Solomonshad sunk one heavy Japanese
itnor nnd dnmatrcd another so ,badly that the crew

" abandonedship, the navy in
today that U. S. submarines
operatingin the WesternPa-

cific had definitely sunk -- a
third Japaneseheavycruiser.

Moreover, tho latoat,navy "com-

munique said, American underseas
raiders sank four other ships, prob-

ably jsank another, and damaged
two.

Communiques from the three
active war fronts presented this
picture of United States and Al-

lied fighting successes:
SOLOMON ISLANDS A heavy

erulserr four- - destroyer and a
transport sunk; another destroyer
probably sunk; three cruiser tor--
pedoed and bombea, one severely;
eight bombers, four fighter planes
and three seaplanesdestroyed.

ALEUTIAN ISLANDS Japan-
ese ships, camps and hangars at
Klska, the invader's lone remain-
ing foothold, blasted by aerial
bombs and burned by incendiaries.
Resistancewas relatively weak.

NEW GUINEA Enemyjfround
forces pushed back In the Owen
Stanley mountains toward their
Kokoda baseby Gen. Douglas Mao-Arthu-

Allied troops while heavy
bombers dronned 1.000-poun-d ex
plosives on the Japanesealrbaseat
Rabaul. New Britain. Grounded
aircraft smashedby direct hits.

The American forces, the navy
".i reported, lost a destroyerand two

lighter planes in tho Solomons. All
American and Allied bombers re
turned from the Aleutian and New
Britain raids although some euf--

- fered minor damage. -

Japan's losses as disclosed by
avycommunlques yesterday-ni- jd

last night, pushed ner total hoio-xno- n

Islands toll to 260 destroyed
planes, eight vessels sunk, 'three
probably sunk and 37 damaged.
fhe announced American total was

10 lost ships.
The latest series of beatings

administeredto the Japanesein
the southeasternPacific started
Oct. 0 when marine corps air-

craft damagedtwo cruisers and
shot down three seaplanes.
On the night of Oct 11-1-2, United

. States cruisers and destroyers
surprised Japanese vessels at-

tempting toMand reinforcementson
GuadalcanalIsland and with tor-
pedoes and gunfire sank"a 10,000
ton heavy cruiser, four destroyers
and a B,000-to-n transport. The en-

emy sank a destroyeras yet uni-
dentified by the navy.

Failing In its landing mission,
the Japanesefleet steamedaway
but was caught a few hours later
In a torpedo and dive bombing as--
eault by pursunsFTntVyTOTffTnTirtinr
corps planes.. At least one more
cruiser was badly damaged.Later in
the day, the planes attacked again,
leaving a ueatroyer,, sinking, and

er oranothec one aufflclentiy to
causelHo"crew to bSndon ship.

Meantime, the navy added, the
marineson Guadalcanal launched
their first offensive In weeks.
Against bitter resistance from
reinforced Japanesetroops seek-
ing to recapturethaJsiond'aval-
uablealrbase,they enlargedtheir
gains and Inflicted heavy casual-
ties on the enemy Jungle forces.
Army fighter planes strafed the
Nipponese troops and installa-
tions in the two-da-y battle.

AsksPower
OverRenjs

WASHINGTON, Oct 14 UP)

James F. Byrnes, economic direc-
tor, asked congress today to add
to President Roosevelt's wartime
economic powers the authority to
stabilise and"freeze" rents of
real property, both residentialand
commercial.

Byrnes told the house banking
committee that rentals In some
Instanceshad Jumped as much as
200 per cent, noteb'y In lNew York
City.

said that itapparentlywas
by "oversight' that congress
failed to embrace In the recent-
ly enacted anti-inflati- law a

' provision for rent controls, a
well as the wartime regulation
of wages, salariesand prices.
Yesterday, at Byrnes' request,

Chairman Steagall (D-Al- a) of the
banking committee, Introduced the
legislation to extend the controls,
but not affecting farm.

Several committee member con-

tended the bill should carry also
authority to regulate chargesfor
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Bagged14'Planes
Flight Lieutenant Lance Wade,

, 28, above, looks over the sights
.of --New York after; learning, thattheBritlsh'government had add-ed-"a

bar to his decorations for
bagging'14 enemy planes. Wade,
an ItAF flier home for a rest;
lives in Kclclnw, Texas.

TaxBill May
Be'Einished
NextWeek

WASHINGTON, Oct. ()
The biggest tax bill in American
historymay be ready by tho mid
dle of 'next-wee- for rich and'jioor
alike, after more than six months
of congressional adding 'and sub-
tracting, snarling and pleading.

As the 14 members of a Joint
committeegatfiered fir their first
meeting, Senator George (D-G-

Baldeuisaw-nn-reasonwhyjalUle-
g-.

uiativa auierences could not be
composed by Saturday,with final
roll calls completed early next
week.

Clgarandclgarette-taxea-ar-
e-

and other distilled sob-It- s wUl
rise from $4 a gallon to $6. Tba
tax on railroad, piano and bus

-t- ickets,now 5 per-cent-sr Is sched
uled to double. The federal
charge against telephone tolls
will rise to 20 per cent of th to-

tal price. Present tax Js 6 per
cent on cans costing under to
cents,and a nickel for Cxh CO

cents of higher priced calls.
Estimates of yield from the new

bill range from about 8,800,000- ,-

000 a year to 17,000,000,000 the
first figure by the treasury, the
latter by Chairman George of the
senate finance c&mmlttee. It is
expected to Increase total federal
revenues to somewhere between
$24,000,000,000 and $26,000,000,000.
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Wartime controls over transpor
tation bring about drastlo schedule
changes for the lines operating
through Big Spring, with revisions
to become effective tomorrow.

Alt bus lines, in conformity with
directives issued by the Office of
Defense Transportation, are cut
ting running time to 30 miles per
hour, and are taking other steps
to conservefuel, rubber andequip
ment

The east-we-st Southwestern
Greyhound Lines are discontinuing
one schedule each way, with Bj
Spring to be served by four in
stead of five, and all arrival and
departure hours are being altered
effective "Thursday. New timet
also will be in effect for the TNM

0 Coaches (north) and the Kerr--
vi!le,Su Line (south). The Kerr-v- e

schedules were not iauaedl--

R-

Blows
RedsTighten
PositionsAt

v

Stalingrad
Soviet Marines Take
The.Initiativo.In
CaucasusArea

MOSCOW, Oct 14 UP) Defend-
ers of, Stalingrad consolidated re-- j

claimed positions and the epic
clash of arms was declared today
to haverevertedagain to.artillery
duelling as Soviet marinesassum-
ed 'the Initiative in savage fight-
ing on tho western Caucasian
front

Exchangesof sheila and mortar
grenadesdeveloped"after Red ar-
my counterattacks had regained
positions lost before a short-live- d

German infantry drlvo 'Monday,
the Russianssaid.

"Our artillery destroyed two
guns, seven mortars and 11
trucks and wiped out about a
battalion of German Infantry," '

the noon communique announc-
ed in ono of two.paragraphs.lt
devoted to the Stalingrad strug
gle.
The army newspaperRed Star

said Russian troops advanced In
two sectorsof the steppesnorth-
west of the city. It reportedthere
wero frequent local encountersin
separateareas.

Red army tank forces, follow-
ing up an attack which folded
back advanced enemy lines upon
the German flank northwestof the
city, were reported to have "killed
about 300 Hitlerites, destroyed
four guns, eight mortars, 20 mach-

ine-guns and severaltrucks with
supplies."

The communique said 22 snipers
of one Russian detachment had
slain 323 Germansin two weeks
of this batUe.

Russian marines were died
for two actions In the. battle of
the westerniCancasus,one a raid
GflrmjiiMeenn!-iltmr- n nit hn'
Black Sea coast -

The noon communique said the
marine detachment,moved to the
shore In motor launches, wiped
out a squadronof Germancaval-
ry,, blew up an ammunition dump,
destroyed a radio station and re-
turned to its base without losses.

Auxiliary For The
CoastGuard OK'd

WASHINGTON, Oct 14 W0 A
measure setUng up a womsn's
auxiliary in the United States
coastguard counterpart of, the
army's WAACS and the navy's
WAVES was passed speedily to
day by the house.

While no official title has been
chosen for the feminine contin-
gent, the designation "Women's
Auxiliary Reserve of the Coast
Guard" has been'suggested, out of
which is inexactly but euphon-
iously derived "WARCOGS."

Chairman'Bland (D-V- a) of the
ApJuae-racxchn-

nt, marine nnmmlttca
said the women would fill shore
Jobs, thus releasingmen for sea
service. He told the house that
presentplans called for a force of
10,000 women-b-y. the..end.. nf ..tha,
nextyeai'. i

New PricePlan On
Bagging1AnrTTies

DATJLAS. Oet 14 (- -An alter-
native methodcotton glnnersmay
use In determining maximum
prices for bagging and ties was
announced today by the regional
OPA office.

The new amendment provides
In effect, OPA officials said, that
under certainconditions a glnner
may chargea farmer for the bag-
ging and ties the lower of these
prices; 1. The actual cost of the
materials to the glnner' or 2. $1.75
for each set of bagging and ties.

ately available. Here are the new
times for the other lines:

GREYHOUND
Eastbound

Arrive toepart
H:B7 a.m. t.t n.

11:83 am. .,....., 12:23 p.m.
8:12 pm. ...,.,.,.,,.,. o;42 p.m.

11:12 pm. ,,.,,,.,,,,.,.11:27 pm.
fWestbound

Arrive Depart
12,31 a-- .,......,,,,..12:46 a.m,

8:18 a.m.
12:68 pm, ...,..,,,.., 1:28 p.m.
750 p.B3. i(m,m,, 8:20 pjs.

TNMAO
Arrive Depart

o!-- v a.m. f.tf, ,,( 9;oo
J.1R

BusesGo OnNewSchedules

TomorrowUnderODT Ruling

' Y,4U IJI1, ,,,,,
11:1) SjSB-- f,af4,

4:W paa.
12:1J

Army Of 7,500,000NextYear
TV aaaaaaaaT.TS
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Willlrin Peritonei Wendell Wlllklo returnedto the Unit-T- V

UUUe XveiUrilS: ed statos October 13, arriving In
Minneapolis via army plancA Japanesesword token In batUe by
the Chinese and presentedto Wlllklo Is carried by Lt Florence
Bousoh, right; a Twin City WAAO recruiter.

Heavy; Bomb Blow
Delivered
By RAF

LONDONrOct 14v (AP)
over 100 planes struck Kiel
blastof explosivesin .a raid possibly asdestructive asanyof
70 which have beenmade againstthe nazis' batteredBaltic
naval'and U-bo-at base. ,

British sources said the results well compensatedthe
RAF for the loss of nine planes. The exactnumber in the
raiding force was not disclosed,but on the basisof normal
five per cent losses,the British crowded probably 180 bomb

Mine Workers

AgreeTo A
6-D- ay Week

CINCINNATI, Oct 14. (ff) The
United Ulne Workers of America
today agreed to work a six-da- y

week and asked thegovernmentto
cooperate with them on transpor
tation, prices and priorities on

mining equipment and supplies.
After an hour's debate, the 87th

convention accepted the scale
committee's recommendation for
a week, as requestedby
solid fuels coordinator Ickesfor
the remaining contract period
endingnext March 81.

John Lw Lewis, UMW president,
ImmedlatelysentTlclcrsTaTtelegntm.
promising to work out detailswith
Appalachian operations in a few
days and set up thesethree condl--

llontLflf , governmental .cooperation:.
1 The necessUynfcfltepsztttrp;

of-sp-e-

clal-us-e coal being transported
great distances and used for

purposes, thus-closin-
g

down mines in the steam-coa- l

areas;
2 "Necessity of the coal Indus-

try being given maximum sales--

prices high enough to permit ope-

rators to pay and
(equivalent to time

and a half when pay Is on a pro-
duction basis) for the sixth day as
In other Industries ',

3 The necessity for the indus
try being given priority orders on
mechanical supplies and equipment
to preventthe lesseningof produc-
tion an'd the reduction of output
per man now on a vast scale
throughoutthe Industry."

Lewis told Ickes theunion would
supply adequate coalfor all pur-
poses during the emergency, "but
we suggest that your office and
other government departmentsco-

operate with the United Mm
Workers and Industry In practical
ways to assume success,"

No Sign Of Any
ShoeShortage

WASHINGTON, Oct 14 OB
The commerce department cootea
another war-bor- n rumor out the
window today with a statement
thai there is no sln of any short-
age of leathershoes.

As a matter of fact, the an-
nouncement said, shoe production
has been outrunning sale this
year and 1912 Is likely to close
"with substantial retail Inven-
tories."

And all this despite the fact
that Americana haveabout S0,00y
0e& brand new pairs kicking
areund la tbejr closets bought
beeaueaX ''rtisSfGfeel slwiaffss.''

On Kiel
Armada

An RAP bomber fleet-of-we-ll

last - nieht with a concentrated

ers over the target, one 'of
the mosfcvital hTGennany.

The attackwas on the new "sat-
uration" technique of the RAF
which means throwing so many
oomoers over ine oojecuve in suon
a short spaoe of time that anti
aircraft defenses are swampedand
their fire made relatively Ineffect
ive. '

A Germanbroadcastput British
losses at 10 planes, but said that
the North Sea port of Hamburg-lin-ked

bywater wlthKlel through
the Kiel canal also was bombed
during the night .

Kiel, 60 miles northeastof Ram--
burg, Is Important not only for its
big docks and strategtaposition as
a hub of water, transport but as
a centerfor coal. Iron and oil. lum
ber, railroad supplies, cement and
rood.

The German communique,
which usually tries to minimize
the RAP'S air blows by specify-
ing only hits on residential dls- -'

trlcts, acknowledged with rare
today that"damage--to- -

mnterlal and buildings were
caused mainly In the city of
Kiel."
Both explosives and Incendiaries
lncludlngtwo-ton-l'block-buflter- ai

were dumped'onshlpbutldlmrcen
ters ana aocicyaras, sotting off
many large fires, returning en

' -said.
Some of Britain's great aerial

dynamite -- wagons four motored
Lancaster,Stirling and Hallfaxes

were In the bombing force along
witn smaller twin-engin- Welling-
tons, the Canadians said.

ScoutDrive
Going Along
At FastPace

A report on results of the Big
Spring Boy Scout fund drive 1 to
be madeat 8 o'clock this evening,
when workers gather at the. Set-
tles hotel.

And prospects were that It will
be a very fine report, Indeed. Cam-
paign Chairmen Elmo Wesson and
Abe Karcher said that response
to the annualdrive had been most
encouraging, and It appeared
there would be no difficulty in
meeting the H.000 quota.

Seventy volunteers have been
working In the drive Tuesdayand
Wednesday, They found few re-

jections. tScout Executive K. D, Norrle
said thatmanyhad increasedtheir
subscriptions. "We are gratified,"
said Norrls, "because everyone in
these wartimes have been sailed
upon so frequently for many
causes."

Weae have bee a great help
In the campaign, WewHs said,

food donationsat booths
established la the boieta and

StimsonGives

Plans,Urges
Lower Dr.aft

Largest Air Forco
Possiblo Sought,
Secretary Says

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.
(AP) Secretary of War
Stimson told thchousomili-
tary committee today the
army's manpower needs for
1943 were 7,500,000 men, ap
proximately 3,250,000 more
than aro now In service,

These, he satd in stressing the
Importance of lowering the draft
ago from 20 to 18 years, Included
2,200,000 men in the air forces, 8,--
300,000 In organised ground units,
1,000,000 for 'training and for the
services of supply, and an addi-
tional 1,000,000for actual duty with
tha services of supply.
,H estimated present army

strength at 4,280,000. ,

Tho secretary told tho com--
mlttoo the United Stateswants
to have In 1043 "the largest air- -
forco with customing units x x x
"which production and transpor-
tation will permit"

Hla figure? of 2,200,000 In tho
air forces ho described as "a
conservative estimate," adding
that any, changes trill bo up-
ward.
The army, ha said, Is training

and will continue to train' as
many groundunits as oanbe sent
overseas.

Stimson estimated that the
ground forces1 needs foF1918, in--
eluding those now abroad and In
training at home to go overseas,
at 8,800,000.

Stimson was tho first withes in
the committee's hearing on legis-
lation to lowor the draft age In
accordancewith President Roose-
velt's requestbroadoastto the na-
tion Mondayvnlght

He pointed out. that the original
draft law had'containedprovision
for draftfng men of 18 and'lByean but congress deemed It
prudent then to postpone the In
ductlon of the younger men.

Barllerplan-forInducUon- Tof

these men, be said, were "based
upon history and upon experi-
ence," adding that , "in facing a
critical war like this we naturally
look baok to similar cases." ,

All major wars in which ' the
United Stateshas engaged In tho
past, he explained, were "largely
carried through by men Under20,
from 18 to 20."

It Is contingency which we
have faced, based npon ex-
perience, that the country will
have to rely on men of those
years," ha continued. "The truth
of the power of youth to meet
an opposingyouth hasbeepmade
a fundamentalconviction In my
mind."
Tho secretarysaid medical rec-

ords disclosed that the 18-1-0 group
had a much higher percentageof
men fit for military service than
later age groups, and "it la also
jatent!MhafctheJ!tlnductlonrwould.
be less HKely to disrupt Industry,
agriculture and normal domestio
life.

"But those are matters of auxll- -
lmportance,-'-

that youth constitutes theperfect-l- y

Indispensable class ofmen

Stimson declared)
"I want to say to you, that what-

ever the size of the army, one sole
criterion for gauging Its strength
will be Its striking power based
on the calculation of mobile forces
capable of offensive action, which
Is the only way we can win this
war."

But be warned "our army 1 get-
ting too old, There are men com-
ing from the induction centers
who are too old for front line
fighting."

Stimson told the committee
that a study of one army group
disclosed that SO per cent of the
mea of that outfit were over 8S
and tS per cent over 40. lie gave
tho averageage of men la divi-
sions recently activated as fol-
lows! March J years,S monthsj
June 27 years, A monthsj July

87 years, 10 months: and Au-
gust years,s months.
That U too high," he said.

"When the crack comes, the old-

er men will have to be supplanted
with youngermen,untrained with
the divisions then la battle, and
this would weakea the fighting
army,

"Mea over 40 should not go into
the kind of fighting into which
Awerlwn armies: have get to go."

WITHDRAWS ATFKAX,

ATJtvnX. Oet 14 OR The court
Ot fflsalM! appeals today granted
mettea Ottle HWlth of Ma Rata

fa withdraw S appeal
a caemeMea of awrder

the death ot Tlorese Iterkey

vssesf sesaPeepsjj"jBBij alt ewev feaaBfejFssBse)

Elective Office For
Police Chief Asked
Of City Commission

A petition requestingthe body to take atepe toward briaaln oataa elective office of chief of police for the city ef Big Sprwiwaitbefore tho city commission at its meetingTuesdaynight
The petition was presentedby E. B. Bethell, formerly amember C

,",""",-"- " " ""y.. "f'ra"" group uiwraiea ia taa sannlcrpal welfare Tho petition,ho reported,bora34S signatures.
Members of tho council said thematter would bo glvea fnU ataebr.They took no Immediate action,nine two member of the boardwereabsentTuesday night
TIm. ?unc" approved the 1843 tax rolL which showed total valua-

tions ot 80301,020, an Increase of 8118,272 from last year. SUght gab
were shown In both real andpersonalvaluations,the former fleure be-
ing $4,099,830,the latter 81332,070. Total levy shownorf (he cltys hooka

nldpal tax rato staysat 8M0.
lacy tax notices wero to be la we mails by tomorrow, aatt aasheti-tle-a
saida campaign will bo stressedto get taxpayerste takeadvantage

of early-payme- nt discounts.
Commissioners voted a formal expression of appreciationto the asset

who served mi n tnv iwinAllcaflAn tSnnrti CV tr TTnvmrd ,saKa mjmIm

ling and T. X Hudson. ,

Axis Nations Said
To Be Squabbling
Over Balkans

LONDON, Oct 14. (AP) Official Yugoslav source
heresaidtodaythatboth theGermansandItalians recently
increasedthe size of their occupation.forces in the Balkans,
the Germans apparentlybecause of dissatisfactionwith
Italy's failure to subduethe regioii.

There areIncreasing signs, saidthesesources,who could
not be,Identified by name, of growing tension betweentha

Us S. Fighters
ScoreVictory
OverEgypt

CAIRO, Oct 14 Ifflt United
States.fighter planes won their
first major victory of the Middle
East war, yesterday-when--13 of
them fought 20 Messerschmltts
over the German .lines and shot
down two, a statementfrom Unit-
ed. StatesArmy headquarterssaid
today. '

t r
A third German plans was dam-

aged and the rest forced to dis-

perse, the statementsaid.
Although American heavy and

medium bombershaveplayed aa
active role In this theater (or
several t months, this was des-
cribed as the first Important
combatfor United States fight-
ers.
RAF fighters, beating off an

almost constant'stream of axis
bombers, shot down 17 axis planes
yesterday, making a three day to-

tal of 66 axis planes destroyed
and more than 60 badly damaged,
a, Joint RAF-Brltls- h headquarters
communique 'said.

The successful American air-
men were Second Lieutenant Ar--

t
who got one uesserscnmitt ana
damaged another,and First Lieu-
tenant George D. Mobbs of LltUe
Rock. Ark., who bagged the other
Messerchmitfc:
iTheTOnerlcanTrflghUr pnolal

went into action In force as the
air warfare over North Africa in-

tensified.. They flew -- alongside
South African air fores fighters
who shot down two Junkers 87
dive bombers and 30 escorting
fighters.

GasRationing
Board Ordered '

The civilian defense council has
received notice, County JudgeWal-
ton Morrison said Wednesday, to
set up a seven man board for gas
rationing before November 6th.
The board will work as a part of
the regular War P.-'c-s and Ration
lng board but will be composed of
seven men whose dutlfs will per-
tain only to gasoline rationing.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Scatteredshow-

ers and thunderstormsthis after-
noon and tonight, moderate tem-
perature,

EAST TEXAS) Little tempera-
ture changethis afternoonand to-

night! scatteredshowers la north-
west portion tonight and ia ex-

treme west portion this afternoon
and tonight

XKMr jska'4v turn
City Max.
Abilene .te0 1

Amarlllo .,78 M
BIG SPRING ..,,.78 4
Chisago t ,,,,, .

Denver , .(,,,- - M
yert Wflftta .,. 84 4
GalVHteet ,..,.. n
New Terk ,.,t..,,,U.
tK, Louis ...,....,..!
Leeal suaeet today. 7:1 p. .;

isuariee Taw4ay, 7;W a. ..

'

Europeanaxis partners over
control of dismembered
Yugoslavia.

Dispatchesfrom Ankara relayed,
an unconfirmed report that the
Germans Intended to take full con
trol of Croatiaand Slovenia and ot
the Italian Adrlatlo port of Trieste
as well,

An authoritative Balkan aeeree
here Intimated that the rwaer
might have been d' ta
raise falsahopes among1the alHes.

One official Yugoslav searee
v

said that 'If Germany Intendsto
relievo Italy of responsibility-for-Croati- a

and Slovenia lt Is be-
causeof Italy's Inability to eea
trol the Yugoslavs,'
"Any decision to take over

Trieste," he added, "wlU be dictat
ed by military strategy."

The Germanswere reported to
have doubled their original foree
of two divisions in Croatia and
Slovenia, and Italy was said to
have at least 18 divisions of 388,--
000 to 224,000 men in the Balkans.

BERN, Oct 14. UP Istanbul
and Stockholm correspondentsof
the National Zeltung of Basel re-

ported Indications today of a Germa-

n-Italian disagreement which
might cost Italy her Adrlatlo port
of Trieste and one dispatch said
the rift stemmedpartly from re
cent Italian -- American develop
ments.

The Stockholm correspondent
quoted the newspaper Dageas
Nybeteras reporting that

by Italian permission for Myron
a Taylor's plane to land at Rome
when the special envoy ot Presi-
dent Roosevelt was on his way

tocqnferenceg ,vrlthth- e-
DODenat theatleanmAlso-report- f:

adding tinder was the announce-
ment by U. S. Attorney General
Francis Blddle-that-Italla- na In the.-Unit-

States no longer would be
under restrictionsas enemy aliens.

SeaCasualty

list Up By 42
WASHINGTON, Oct, 14 U&--.

total ot 43 United Nations seamen
were lost In August and Beptesn-be-r,

the Navy announced today,,'
In the sinking ot one Panamaalaa
and one United States merchant
vessel in the AUantla off ,taa
coastof South America.

Tha United S4ate sWp,
as a sbhOI ;

torpedoed at dawn WHsflSj
warning and went ifcader la tjesKj,

-- jalaates; A sarvJver-wa-s ejaetai
by the Navy aa sayiarthat saev
Uea treat tha feaadetiag vesast
ton five mea away frsea as
overturned Bfefeeat aadaasbal
them uader.
The medium tlsed Panamanian

ship took two hoars to sink bat
had the heavier casualties.

The Panamanianship was tar.
pedoed at night la an attack sjr
tw submarines. Shortly --

tasking, the subssurfacedand the
first aU ot the nterebaat ship
was take ard tha Urser at
is two sa qaeattaaanbriefly. Ha
was the releaaed.

Om at taa ssfe aato at
u--l. .lJ.lt..-- --au a nmlh.ll SB a
sisssaa aaw isaayestssjAaJ
latosies. Va aaj taat a satskHg
mSSTmmt sssssjsaf "- -
pear finr ps--s s w jssar
to a faltow ssi ss and ta--W sM;

!
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The Big Spring

FamTwo

Ek&aso Bnesbytery
Votes To Haie 1943

District Meet Here

Calendar Ol
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
EAST-- WARD' will meet

at the school at 3:80 o'clock.
Q. I. A. will hoM its meeting at
3 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall.

.VSW AUXILIARY, will meet at 8,

o'clock, at the hall, 9th and
Goliad, lnstea dof Friday night.

ITRIDAY
.TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W-ha-
ll.

- .

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION club will have a

luncheon at the home of Ural,
R. V. Mlddleton, 1208 Runnels,
at 1 o'clock.

COUNTRY CLUB members will
hate a dance beginning at 0:30
o'clock.

.VFW will entertain with a dance
at the hall, 8th and Goliad, at 9
qlcjoclc

CommitteesAre
Lppointed--At

PastMatrons Meet
After a business meeting-- during

which" reports of committees, were
beard andtwo new committee

members of the PastMa-

trons Club of O. E. 8. had a social
hour' when they met Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Rachel
Ivy, 701 Johnson, with Mrs. Ortry
Boatler

Mrs. Lers McClenney; Mrs. Boat-
ler and Mrs. FrancesFisher were
appointedon the visiting commit-
tee, and Mrs. Minnie Michael. and
Mrs. Mae Notestlne will serve on
the telephone committee.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Truett Jones. Mrs. Rose
Strlngfellow, Mrs. Brownie Sun-
ning, Mrs. Lena Kobtrgy Mrs. Susie
MusKrpyjB,. .MrsRuby JBead,Mrs.
Maud Brooks, Mrs. Willie Mae
Uabney, Mrs. Lula Leepery Mrs.
Sylvia Lamun, Mrs. Emily An
drews,.Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs,
Verda"Mae McCombs, Mrs. Blanche.
Hall, .Mrs. Ladonla Cook, Mrs. Jea--i

ele Graves, Mrs. Ruth Eason, .Mrs.
Ollle Smith, Mrs. Nora Williamson,
and Mrs. Camilla Patterson of

' Monahans. t

Pupplls of blue eyes contract
more in bright light than do pu-

pils of dark eyes. i

It Isn't TABOO any
more for girls to

know thcst truths
Barns eirls take 'CARDUT. as di

rected, three days before "their
time' to help relieve periodlo pain
due only to functional causes. Oth
ers taKo it as a torn cio sumuiaie
appetite and aid digestion by in-
creasingthe flow of gastric juices,
thus'helping build up strength for
thosedemandingdays, to come. A

ar record says CARDUI may
help. Try it, won't you T adv.

aBaaii
rBBBBBBBBBBBSV-- "

SLACKS
We havethe Slack Suit that
was madefor you.

MARGOS
MaJLTUrd rbeseiSS

Mj juAtMMeW isj ct' Mt IHN Msae to

vs

Daily Herald

Wednesday,October 14, 1942

Auxiliary Hears
Army, Captain
GuestSpeaker

Capt. Theodore, Schoeck of the
Midland Bombardier School was
guest speaker 'for a meeting of
sixty members of district 3, the
Woman's Auxiliary of the El Paso
Presbytery,Tuesday at the First
Presbyterianchurch nere.

Mrs. W. P. Knight of Midland
preilded' after Mrs. A. P. Shlrey
of Midland, district chairman,
was called away shortly alter the
opening of the session by the
death of her father.

Mrs. S. L. Baker of Big Spring
was elected alternate chairman,
and Big, Spring was selected for
the next meeting sue toe second.
Tuesday In October, 1943.

Mrs.'C. P. Owen conducted the
worship service and others on. the
program were Mrs. W. P. Knight,
Mrs. Hubert Hopper,-- Mrs, J. E.
Barrlck, Mrs.- - L. G. Talley, Mrs.
R, T..Plner, Mrs. G. T. Guthrie;
Mrs. Roy D. Coles, .of Colorado
City, Mrs. Thomas D. Murphy and
Miss 'Nellie Rlordan.

Luncheon was served at noon.
I Tha following delegateswere relg
lstered: Midland: Mrs. Knight,
Mrs; R. A. Uoarn, Mrs. Charles
Thompson, Mrs. R.. L. Miller, Mrs.
H. H. Hopper. Mrs. L. O. Byerley,
Mrs.1 Bhlrey, Mrs. H. K. McKln- -
non, Mrs. C. J. Lambert,Mrs. Har-
ry Adams and Chaplain Schoech.

Colorado:, Miss Nellie Riorden,
Mrs. Jerald Riorden, Mrs. Roy
Davis Coles and Mrs. Hettle Tay
lor.

Odessa: Mrs. Thomas D. Mur
phy, Mrs. J. E. Barrlck, Mrs. F.
D. Hefren, Mrs." P. D. Petty, Mrs.
Ralph Clark and Mr. McCauley;

Coahoma: Mrs. H. Noble Read,
Mrs. C. P. Owen, Mrs. A. C. Hale,
Mrs. G. Mrs. Charles
Read,Mrs. Cora Lea Echols. Mrs.
Ellle Elliott- - and - Mrs. LeRoy
Echols.1

Big Spring: Mrs. J. G. Potter,
Mrs. George W. Nell!, Mrs; R. T.

;PlnerMrs.-L.TGrJralley,-Mrs.-S-am

I. Baker,. Mrs; F. H. Talbott,.Airs;
T. S, Currle,- Mrs.. W. G. Wilson,
Jr Mrs. P. Marion fllmms, .Mrs.
A; C. Wllkerson; Mrs..E. L.

I.S.McrowelkMrs.-J- .
T.- - Brooks, Mrs.' Nellt ;;Hllllard,
Mrs. 'AJ a; PorUr,"Mrs..G.-B-- .' Lee,
Mrs. JuliavBeecham,:Mrs, J. P.
Kenney, Betty' Farrar," Mrs. J. O.
Lane and Mrs. R. v: Mlddleton.

Nilrsin'g: Course,Now
In Its Third Week- ' "t t r
' Two Red
conducted 'by Miss Jewell Barton
and,Mrs.' J.'E.-- Hogan,are now in
their third : week andmembersare
practicing temperature, pulse,
respiration, studying rules for
mentalhealth;and care of

and looking-- through ,the
microscope at bacilli, cocci and
blood cells. ,
.Miss Barton's class is held,at

night and Mrs. Hogan'sin the aft
ernoon.

Enrolled- in the afternoon class
are Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mrs. John L.
Dlbrell. Mrs. J. E. Fort. Mrs. Pat
Harrison. Mrs.
W. J. MCAdams, Mrs.. W. W.

Mrs. .Harold Parks, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson. Mrs ' JlflB. S.H.n.
white. Mrs. J. A. Selkirk. Un. A1.-' - -- -- F -
cert.amjuMrs josepjiEsteph--
isgjBKjMueicfluiiii una airs.
8. JI. Newbsrg.

Sorority-- Hears--
Reports Of The
USO Center

Reports' from the temporary
USO centerwhere the Beta Sigma
Phi sorority took charge Sunday
were given Tuesday night when
members mt at. the Settleshotel. '

Evelyn Merrill was In charge of
the programon favorite characters
In books.

Guests were Maria Dunham,
Elizabeth Glass, Jane Clayton
PatsyGlover and Mrs. Choc Smith.

Others present were Mrs. Theo
Willis, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Elisa
beth McCraryj Dorothy Dean Sain,
Mrs. Hiram Brimberry. Omega Mo--
Claln, Maribel Menger, Clarlnda
Mary Banders, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten,
Mrs,' Hiram Knox, Mrs. Ben Le--
Fever.

down ea work every way wa
earrrvonr ivuuuit uJ lak

TlMwk Yea,
jPwsSsj( eWVHeVWvVeV

CLEANERS

NOTICE
For The Duration

,We wry to SBtiftunce that we oaam leager eoatbwo"" oeuywy semee. we are workinga4 yet .Hying to ears for more customers.

M
ft Hwsa Mar sJwJd be takes eare f. TWs U as
I are swry for, asd we bepe you Haderrtaad,

ClUWFdllC
y

Sponsor Gives
Surprise Party
For Girl's Club

Surprising members and pledges
of the High Heel Slipperclub with
a Hallowe'en party, Mrs. Clyde
.Thomas, Jr, sponsor, eaterialhed
in her home Tuesday,

Black cats, and
candles deeorated the entertain-
ing rooms which served as the
hauntedhouse.

Entrance was made.,through a
back"window wheremembers were
greeted by a ghost. The mad
scientist laboratory, torture cham-
ber, and the bottomless pit were
parts of the haunted house. Fol-
lowing the tour through the house.
dunking for apples and string
chewing contestswere held. Mrs.
George Thomas read the fortunes
of eachpersonpresent.

A meeting was called for Wed
nesday In the ' home of Mrs.
Thomas. Next club meeting will
be In the home of Bertie Mary
smith.

Refreshmentswere served and
members present were Marjorle
Laswell, Barbara'Laswell, Jo Ann
Switzer, , Cclla Westerman, Doris
Nell Tompkins. Bertie Mary Smith,
Bllllo Trances Shaffer, Jonne Mc-
Laren, Betty Bob DI1U, Betty Jo

'Pool. Pledgespresent, were Mari-
lyn Keaton, Nancy. Thompson,
Margaret 'JohnMcEltiannon, Wan
da Rose Bobb, Bllllo, Ragsdale,
CharlenePinkston. Eva Jane Dar
by, Annie Eleanor Douglass. As-
sisting Mrs. Thomas were Mrs.
George Thomu and Mrs. J.

During a short business meet
ing held,following the party duties
were assignedSUpperettes for the
.week. Dlecu3lQnwaa..held
cerning towns which have been
askedto be admitted to the High
Heel Slipper club charter.

Dolly Ruth Jarmon
Weds Mr. Montgomery

COLORADO CITT, Oct. 14
The marriage of Dolly Ruth Jar--
mo:inand Owen Lee Montgomery
of Colorado City took place Sat
urday evening at6:80 at the home
of the Rev. A. E. Travis, pastor
of the First Baptist church. The
ceremony was performed in the
presence'of several friends.

The brlda wore a black jacket
dresswith accentsof whits mili-
tary braid, black accessories, and
a white shoulder-corsag- e. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Jarmonand Is a seniorIn Colo-

rado City, high school.
, The bridegroom, son nf Mrs. L.

E. Jordon, is a 1B t'duate of
high achool and if freshman
student ln A. Se M. college.

PledgesGive Program
At P. D. C. Club Meet

.Pledges entertainedf the mem.

p.. CtClub met,Monday .afternoon.
at the home of,JeanEllen Chowns.
i After the program and ia busi-
ness ' ..meeting, '

members",,and
pledgea-we- ni scrap hunting.- -

were Helen Blount
Wflma Jp Taylor, Melba
Anderson, JoyceJones,"Nell, Mead,'
Mary Nell Codk. Cora Ellen Sal--
kirk, Anna Claire Waters, Betty,

u, MCGinnis, Betty Alice Nobles,
Bobby JoDuhlap,.Patty McDon-
ald,' Mrs. Steve Baker, ''sponsor,
and the following "pledges: Carol
Conley; Mary Louise Davis, Betty
Jane Smith and Betty Jean "Un-

derwood.

President'sDay
Is Observed,

Club
COLORADO CITY. Oct. .14 A

patriotlo themewas carried,out in
decoration mn'A n'ranim'vliati tv
Self Culture club of Colorado City
neia their annual president's day
dinner The tables,' placed to form
a V. were deeoratedwith mini.
dahlias. Red flowers were used
along the center of the table and
place cards which marked the
Places 'for- 27 ftuests. were V.for- -

--Vlctry- ymfcjfci4iH.
Tne crocram featured tha ilnp.

Ing of patriotlo songs and the ad-
dressesOf the nreaMnnti

presi- -
dent-elec-t, Mrs. W. D. McClure.
Mrs. Arnel B. Smith was present-
ed in a patriotlo reading.

Mitchell County
Men Reclassified '

COLORADO CTTT, Oct It.
;orty-tw- o Mitchell . county men

were reclassified at the latestmeet-
ing of the selective service board.
Fifteen men were placed in class
1A. They are JesseHartfield. Les
ter Boyd, Orville Wise. Ray
reacn, August Armstrong, Glen M.
Presten. Tom a Mann. Flovd W.
Owens, Willie V. Murphy, Elmer
ju vess, issutvanB. Rivera, Aurello
B. Mesa, Floyd M. Leach, Donald
G. Flndley, Douglas1E. Blbby,

Classified as 1C (In service) were
William ,St.Rhode, Daniel- - Wel--
burn, William T, Brlster. Charles
L. Lee, Arthur E. Haleyfc Homer
H. Bodlne. Rachel Harris. Frad- -
rlck T. Whltralre, Carl Blair, Rex
Ollbreath, Ear) V. Jordoh, Earl
Doss, JosephO, Goodlet, and Mau-
rice D. Kelly.

Twelve men were listed as iV.
The list included Willie Land, Fe-
lix Albarr, Frank Grainger, John
E. Green. 'Bill Evatt, Marshall
Bailey, Roosevelt Edwards, Har
vey A. Cook, Arthur A. Hampton,
Herman C. SpruJII, Carson C. Rog-
ers, and Marvia D, Selgktt.

CH1LDS COLDS
m a. yHL!. JUeMM "7 0IMt'staufil'l

wioVIa9JSS

WASTE FATS
Are NeetMCerMimMie
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WHAT TO DO:
X BAf 0,1m yOW yttm9 QQQnX&f Jk

S. Kp la eee,dark plae wHA eshaTO i UH a peteaC
. TakeIt to year meatdealer. He will pay yea 4o a poted.

far. sUalneLfat,Jito.a peuatLfer-BBstralae-

Downtown
MRS. DICK McNAMARA was downtown doinga little shopping yes.

terdayand stopped to "chat for a bit. Since she'sa newcomer to town
she was having a little trouble knowing where to locate things. We
know the town and still can't find things.-

Sgt. and Mrs. JOHNNIE R. McGEB of William BeaumontHospital,
El Paso,left for home Sundayafter spendingthe past week with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. T, McGEE and other relatives and friends.

And now comes an SOS from the good ladleswho are taking charge
of the USO. Seems that rush hoursare from 0 o'clock to 10 o'clock and
ihey would appreciateother women dropping in during that time and
helping out with entertaining the boys, playing ping-pon-g, or just talk-
ing with them.

Testingour knowledge, Mrs. LOT ACUFF gave us the spelling exam
that the teacherswanting second grade certificates will have take
this weekend. We did wonderfully until we had to spell conscience.
Maybe-- , we don't have any, that's why we couldn't spell It

We heardaboutthe man who Justdrove his car up to. the scrappile
and turned off the ignition saying "here'ssome more iunk, guys," but
we can't find out Justwho did It. Afraid It is just anotherone of those
good stories.

The cleverestof toastmasterswe've heardyet is DELBERT DOWN-

ING of Midland, who kept tha crowa at the B4PW dinner dance last
night laughing all evening. He kidded the entertainers, thecrowd and
himself, and everybody enjoyed it.

FrancesRatliff,
Rufiis Key, Jr.
Wed In Colorado

COLORADO CTTT, Oct 14 (Spl)

The marriage of Frances Rose
Ratliff and Rufus Key Jr, took
place Saturday evening at the
home of the Rev. A. E. Travis,
pastor of the First Baptist church,

the single

The bride wore a beige woolen
suit with accessories In brown and
a diamond brooch belonging to
her grandmother. She Is the
daughter-- of'E. L. Ratliff of Fort
Worth and granddaughterof Mrs.
T. J. Ratliff and the late Dr.
Ratliff In whose home she was
reared in Colorado City.

The couple, was attended by
Charles Williams and Sarah Car-
ter. Others attending the cere-
mony were Frances Henderson,
Royse Smith, Blllie Erwln, Mrs.
Ratliff, Mrs. Edgar Majors and
Mrs. John Tom Merrltt

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Key, Sr., of
Colorado City. The couple Is at
home with his parents tempor
arily.

iSITSAND
VISITORS

r Sir. and Bin. BUI Gordon of Bar.
town are 'Visiting here for two
weeks with Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte
and Carl Madison. Gordon is a
former Big Spring resident,

Charles w. Davis of Fort Worth
Is.here.vsltlng-hi- s daughter,Mrs.
Ward Hall. Davis is a former 'Big
Spring(resident
;.Mrs. JayJohnsonIs,visiting with
her husbandIn Centralla, Ill.i for
two weeks. Johnson is employed
there In defense work.

Mrs, Nobis Kennemnr and son
of Richmond, Calif., are spending
three' weeks' here with Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Carmack.

Mrs. J. L. Franklin and daugh-
ter, tHelen Joe, recently of Crock-
ett, Calif.', have returned to Big
Spring, their former home, live.

More than 10,000,000 persons.In
the fiscal year 1042 saw motion
Pictures dealing with the petrol- -
umjjnjluatrillatributedbyihe

U.S. Bureau of Mines.

The Balata tree, from which
comes a substitute for rubber,
reaches--helghtsroyer-on- e -- hundred

MeetandmaturesTiiFthlrty-t- o forty
years., ....j ,.Ja

WJtatywBwfWiiU

WAR BONDS
k. --k
Although most of our 'hips are

running "dark" these days, search-
lights are still essential They are
used in-- various and multiple capaci-
ties. They vary in site from a few
candlepower up to powerful lights
of many thousand candlepower,,

PrtaeJnal dlafaraafia ll In the
lamps used. Small lights use the
Incandescentlimp while the higher
powered use tha open carboa arc or
sane modification of it Price
rangestato the theaas4sf dollars.
Your purchase of War Beads will
kelp buy thaw searchlights for
equipment ef ear ships at sea for
aeaship use severalof them. T

AT LEAST TEH PERCENT
of your teeowe in War Beads every
payday, Become a wember of fee
patriots TeaPercentCle.

V. S. Trtaury Citsrtmit)

(eaLalsi
JfWVmmCm 9 g& JBBW VB
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Evangelist,Will
Give Illustrated
Lecture Tonight,

Evangelist R. E. Delafleld will
speak tonight at S on .the topic
"What and Where" is Heaven7" at
the Voice of Prophecyauditorium,
half block east of municipal audi
torium on East 8rd street He will
Illustrate his. JecturewUbi .colored
films! on the screen. The lecture, is
free and the public is invited. ;

Last night Delafleld told his au-

dience that "the four ways the re-

deemed will be known in heaven
after death will be that they will
recognize one anotherby 1) "their
voices, (2) physical appearanceand
features.devoid of any disease or
deformities, (3) personal habits
known even in this life that were
wholesome and good, U) and by
character."

The evangelist cited references
in. I John 3:2 and Fhlllpplan 3:20,
21 to show .that the righteouswill
be like Christ In their resurrection
bodies, and as was known after
passingthrough deathby .His voice,
ohvsical aoDearance."personal hab--
Itsandcharacter so the righteous
In the redeemed state will, know
one' anotherin the same ways.'HI
Con 13jl2LLuke24i8M3t-60- .61),. ,

LadiesBible Class
StudiesLessonAt
ChurchOf Christ

Lesson on the New Testament
was given for the Ladles Bible
class at the Church of Christ
Tuesday with J. D .Harvey, min-
ister, in charge of the study.

Attending were Mrs. T. E. Mar-
tin, Mrs. Jack Daugherity, Mrs.
H. H. Long, Mrs. W. W. Davis,
Mrs. Roy Smith, Mrs. D. S. Riley,
Mrs. H. D. Mansur, Mrs. J. D.
Harvey.

-- Mrs. V. C. Cagle, Mrs. Buel Fox,
Mrs. Coburn, Mrs. A. N. Stephens,
Mrs. Floyd R. Cowan, Mrs, 8. E.
Smith, Mrs.. Granville Glenn, Mrs.
J.- 'C Rogers, Mrs. J. B. Collins,
Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen, Mrs. C S.
Kyle, Mrs. Jack Reed, Mrs. Pat
Roberts, Mrs. W. L. Mead, Mrs.
M. E. Kuenstler, Mrs. F. L.

Table Of Guests
JndudedAtrThe;
Tuesday Club

Table of guestswas included at
the Tuesday-- Brldge.club.when.Mra.
CbMlesWaUcn-entertained-lflThe-rr

hmeytilay.3IrsG!JFiWo.od
won "guest high score and other
visitors were Mrs.- - J. B. Mull, Mrs.
K. H. McGlbbbn, Mrs, Joe Robnett

Mrs. Larson Lloyd won club, high
score. Refreshmentswere served
by the hostess and others present
were Mrs. J. M. Woodsll, Mrs. R.
O. Beadles, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.

Peach, colored dahliaswere used
throughout'the rooms. Mrs. Wood--
all is to be next hostess.

IS YOUR CHILD A

NOSE PIMIRT
It xT U m ilta bowl woraul And

Othw mrnlnn aretnntuy stomach.nr--
Toaniu. ltcMns- - rrt-l(w- a upt
nwiidwormi. 3jn'VTmUvttpirl
JAYNES ti Aaiarlw'sleadlnc proprUUry
worm madlcla I uud by millions tor own
worms. SuasadJATNlCfl VEBUITUGB.

KILL ROACHES
Work Guaranteed

Beaches effectively killed at
608 E. Park, SOS W. 18th, 108
Dixie,
W. H. HOOD Box 18

QfcWM

ai.fl.BfiaTa OI

ROOT EER

MILLERS
PIG STAND

M Kaat Srd
M Xaar Sarvlea

Dinner,And DanceHeld At Hotel
Tuesday Height By Business And
Professional Woman's Club

Class Eletts

RewOfficers

At Session
New officers were elected and

plans were made for a rummage
sale Saturday when the First
Christian "Church Homemakers
Class met Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs, A. B. Wade,

Mrs. George. Hall presided oyer
the business session and heard a
report from the nominating- com-
mittee. The following new officers
were, elected: Mrs. R, W. Ogden,
teacher; Mrs. F. C. Robinson, as-
sistant; Mrs. C M. Shaw, presi-
dent; . Mrs. R. J. Michael, vice
president;Mrs. George Hall, secre-
tary: Mrs. Harry Lees, treasurer
and reporter; Mr. H. R. Vorhels,
benevolence treasurer.

Refreshmentswere,servedto the
above and Mrs. F. C. Robinson,
Mrs. 'E. L. It' Rice, Mrs. A. C.
Savage, Mrs. .J, G. Coldlron, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. J. H. Gray'and
Mrs. A. C. Locke of Houston.

Mrs. LamarNamed
TeamCaptain:By"
RebekahLodge

Mrs. Hazel Lamar" was elected
new team captain and plans were
made to have a school of Instruct
tlon at the next meeting which
members of Rebekah lodge met
Tuesday eveningat the a. O. O. F.
hall.

Attending were Mrs. Lois' Fore--
syth, Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs. Mable
Glenn, Mrs. Rosalie GlllUand, Mrs.
Josle McDanlel, Mrs. Ella Lloyd,
Mrs. Julia Wllkerson, Opal Pond,
Mrs. Eula Pond, R. V. Foresyth,
Jones Lamar, Ben Miller, Hollls
Lloyd, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs.
Socle Crenshaw, Mrs. Gertrude
Newton and Mrs. Lovis Barlow.

TeachersNamed
At Colorado City

COLORADO CTTT, Oct 14.
The Colorado City school board
elected this week two new' teachers
to. fill recentvacancies. Miss May-bel-le

Phillips of Stamford ' was
elected history in the high
school, Mm Joetta Beacnamof
Snyder,- - to teach English In the

nation of Miss Lenoran cook wno
left Saturday to enter training as
a WAVE.

l
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Midland' Man I.
Toastmastcr
JFor Event .

Tuesdaynight at the Settleshotel
in the second activity this week, of
the Business and Professional
Woman's club observing national
B&PW week.

Bert Read was chairman of the
program committee and Introduc-
ed tho toastmaster,Delbert Down-
ing of Midland. Downing intro-
duced Shine Philips as oneof the
pioneer men of Texas who helped
to carve an.empire,from the wastel-
and- thatwas Texas, and asa man
who put down his experiences in a
book.

Philips, who talked on "Wom-
en's Place in the War Effort,"
urged local women to prepare
themselves for the days ahead
when doctors would be "rationed"
to largo numbersof people, by tak-
ing Red Cross home nursing and
first aid courses. "There Is an
emergency on the home front, too,"
Philips said, "and we must prepare
ourselves how."

In speakingof war, Philips also
that until women take a

major part In governmentaffairs
there will alwaysbe war.

Wanda McQualn-- accompanied
by Helen Duley sang two seleo-tlon-s

and Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck
played two, piano selections. UJ

""Tho'tabies --were-
queen's wreath and centeredwith
bouquets of fall flowers. .

Guests Included a group of offi-
cers from tho Big Spring

school. RegisteringwereLieut
Charles - and Mrs.
Richard W. McNamara, Lieut Wi
Ham Sinclair, Mrs. Edith Stamper,
Lieut Edward Frederlckson,Paul--
lna.Sulllvan.JL,ieutjrahjC3urnett,
Margaret"Bruck, Lieut James M..
Warren, Winona "Bailey, Lieut
John F. Dwlght Jr., 'TNellle Gray,
FenTSmith, Lieut RT D. Foster,
Edith Gay.

Capt and Mrs. E. K. nury,
Lieut B P. Baumann, Fontma
Johnson, Mary Zoe Gardenhlre,
Glynn Jordan, Capt JamesC. Lo-

gan, Capt John Griggs, Ruth Grif-

fin, Maria Gray, Lieut Arthur .R.
Kitty Ford, Herbert I

Hoover; Jr., Mrs. Jane Haller,,H.
D. Neal, Jr., Dorothy-Miller-

, Lleiit
William A. Grimes, Mr. and Mrs.
John Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Webber.

Ina Mae Bradley, Capt H. w.

PENETRO
Mamr users lav "fint usa ( corns
arevelation."juu ahm nf COUGHtHGL

reld'faaMonedmutton suet, SNIFFLES.urandmaa favorite. Demand
stainlesiPenetro.GnrfniB
jar Hi, double supply3..
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'Nolen, ,Mlrjr Reldjr, Lieut. Bill
RUssell, Nell Rogers, Capt, W. E.
Turner, Mrs. Mary Dllts, Lieut
Bill Berdelman, LleuCLT A. Camp-

bell, Lieut Marquhee,
Gladys Smith, Mrs. G. O. Sawtelle,
Capt and' Mrs. H. L. Borden,
Maurlne Word, Lieut A. Bloom-hrt-r.

.Tnrtlth Fickle.- Lieut Frank
Argus, Maurlne Wade, Lieut Rich- -.

ard O. Stone, veiva uiass, juieuu
Olln Mann, Helen Duley, Lieut E.
A. Van Dyke, Lieut. M. F. Head,
Jr., Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck, Lieut
Cecil Walters, Mr. and Mrs. Del-

bert Downing of Midland, Mrs.
Bert Read, Mr. and Mrs. Shlna
Philips. Jewel Barton,, Mrs. L. A.
Eubank.

Central Ward Room
Mothers To Meet

Mra. nuii Vox. president has
..it-- a moino-- nf alt room moth
ers of Central Ward af
ternoon at 8 o'clock at tne scnooi
building. All mothers are urged to
be present

FamMtsnNmMONmV1

FEMALE PAIN
Tou who suffer auenpainwltottwd,
turTOua teeunss,aufiwa of "tew
UrtUea- - luato runetlonal ttontn-l- r

iiuturbances ahouiatry LriUa S.
(wlthaddedIron) .

Tnearhare a?soothingeffect on one

Also, their Iron helpsbuild wred
lyma lpwwiam'S JB3B&,

XSoTraScvaaxk Of
Qnallty On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
P&OTOS

KELSEY

AT THE

CLUBJJFE
"WtTNever Close"

G. O. DUNHASI, Prop.

$faf'

its the drinic that belongs to

...a clean freshtaste...un

spot it every time
YOUTH, in everything it does,goesfor thepeopleand

are "right. That's why'youth goes for
ice-col- d Coca-Col-a. is "right". in quality ... in taste

retresnmenr.

rr.'it'r..i

S. ritual of refreshment

And there'sreasonfor this. CocaCola

A spedaTEIend ol
mergesall thewholesomein.

Coca-Col-a into anoriginal taste
oflt30wn.Noonecanduplicateit.The
thjngTlIceCoagXlODoSSOSel

tv'SsmSF ask
frlcndlv

ieBSBsTssTb.

youth's

it

flavor-essenc-es

gredlents
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Spnar,
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Thursday

EAT

Ice-col-d

only

Coca-Col-a or, to useits
abbreviation, Coke,

and vou're In for some
thing special in delicious ro

freshment Contentmentcomes
'connectwith a Cokeu

for popularnames to acquire
abbreviations. That'swhy vou hear
called Coke. Coca-Co-la Coke

mean the same thing... the thingtl,fcoming from a single source,andwell known
community".

every
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sailsout first
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,.TooMuch InformationGets

To TheEnemyMahonFears
Herald WashingtonBureaa

WASmNQTON, Oct 13.-C- on-

gresstnan George It Mahon, of
Colorado City, think the army,
uie navy, vno congress, uie press,
radio. airh"avo been too laxTn Hiv
ing out Information of help (o Ber
lin and Tokyo and believe it I
high
this respect.

t
I The West Texas congressman, a

member of the home appropria-
tions committee, mad a speech on
this subject while the $20,000,000

..appropriation for Elmer Davis's
office of war Information was un-

der consideration.'
"I believe In freedom of speech

and freedom of the press," ed

Mahon, "but In wartime wa
Must exercise every reasonable
precaution and a high degree of
discretion.Nobody in wartlma has
a right to say anything or print
anything which may unnecessarily
endangerthe lives, of the men In
uniform who carry the flag and
fight for our existence as a. na-
tion."

He pointed out that - In- - many
cases the peopler'donot know what
to believe In regard to the war
situation and consequently have
been confused, bewildered and dis-

turbed. There has been a desire
to please the publlo which hasi In
my opinion, resulted In giving

Choosing laxatives?
These 3 Questions,

may be important
Quei. What Is the nameof a lax-

ative thathasbeen a best-sell-er all
over the Southwest with four gen-
erations? Ans. Black -- Draught.
Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht purely
herbal?JUuu Yes, and you'll find
It easy to take. Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht

gentle In action T Ans.
Yes, usually, If you follow 'direc-
tions. 25 to 40 doses only 23c In-
sist on Black-Draugh- t. Follow
Label directions.' adv.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Tessa

HfctVa X I

helpful Information to our ene
mies," Mahon asserted."Our peo-

ple do not want to know the facts

have, however,-.bee-n critical of the
confusing nature of much, of the
Infnpmailnn twtitMi haa hiin
en them.In regard lo a numbersf
matters. They were disgusted with
ina coniucung nature 01 we in
fnrmaftnn wMrfi wii crlvan Uiatn
over a period of months In regard
to synmeuo ruDDer. iney nave
been bewildered by statements
writer. litsvA ISn mad In thum
during the last few months In re-

gard to rationing of first one pro
duct ana anotner. uuring ui put
Vw mnnlht ifiav fl&VA read SA

many statementsIn regard to the
draft and the selective service act
they have hardly known what to
believe. They have wanted the
Mwiif anil tfaftnttA truth in re
gard to these matters, but they
have not been clamorous for publlo
statements In regard to military
secrets."

The congressmandoes not be-

lieve In withholding tho "brutal
truth" from tho, people' t tho
truth 'can bo made known with-

out helping1 our enemies.But,.he
said, he sees no good reasonfor
telling our enemies how, many
men wo have In our army, how
many men we have abroad, how
many planes we are producing,
what types of planes are most
efficient, tho 'strong and weak
points, of our tanks, etc Such
Information, in Nation's opinion,
can be usedto advantagoby our
enemies, who are clever, and It
robs os of the element of sur-

prise, which military men say
Is of the greatest Importance in
war. Ho thinks that tho people
are being given too much of the
type of Information that may be
helpful to our enemies. .
Wnt ennorressmanMahon said he

maiima that.Elmer Davis ha a
and deservesthetougbriob coop

eration of tne congress ana uio
people. Besides, Davis Is not the
i.i antVinrlHr In soma of these

matters, cannot control the utter
ances of high officials and must
aim davcta his attention .to propa
ganda and information on an In-

ternational scale.
"Mind you, I am not critical of
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any newspaper," declared Mahon.

"The papers print what they are

r.rmlllM in nrlnt and the press
on the whole has done a good job.
I am.not critical ot any radio com--
M.,iiJnii rThn saV

what they arc to say,
within certain limits, ana on in
whole they have done a good Job.

"lie naa oniy wora o jiiio
for the press. Each week I see
a largo number of tho dally and
weekly

WestTexas. In
every Issue It is that
the are doing

In their power to help win
the war. And most
'fiavb "Iosf businessby reason of"
the war. Their space Is given
with and without stint
to every type of war program.
is given, not sold. Frequently,
some smaller papers take, up a

of their space In
some typo of war

Much space is given to
war stampand bond

Amber-orang-e and flametint bulbs in round or
flame shapegive a mellow amberlighting effect,

give out light thanwhite bulbs. Replace

the colored bulbs in lighting fixtures inside-fro- st

bulbs of the samewattageif you more

.light from these without using any more

jcurrent.
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HOW ME. MOM? kaagarootUcks CHrtotuly

rnmmAntjitnrB
permitted

newspapers, particularly
those.rmbllshed.ln

apparent
publishers every-

thing
newspapers

liberality
It

majority pub-
lishing pro-
gram.

campaigns.

Improve Your Lighting

but less

with

want

xturee

.H.

ABOUT Burthen's

YOUR ELECTRIC

TRAFFIC OFFICER
I USESarclike a traffic officer
on your electric wiring, and
when a fuse boras out and
stopsthecurrent,it's a signal
that something Is wrong.
Keepsparefuses handyand
disconnectthe appliance that
causedthe troublebefora
isctewingia anew fuse.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SIRVICE COMPANY
ft g. IIXHWHID? Jfawftw

uicausea,ii ngw,ii,

to scrap drives for rubber and
metal, to U kind of food pro-

grams and Innumerable other
things connected ''with the war.
The general publlo perhapsdoes
not realize themagnitudeof tho
Job which the pressof the coun-

try is doing."

Win Act As Taul Sevens'
BERKELEY, Calif. Ringing

doorbells has become not only' a
respectablebut a patriotlo occupa-

tion In this city. Members of the
Mobilized Women of Berkeleyhave
undertaken-t-o rlng-th-e doorboll-c- f
every house within 48 hours after
any message concerning the na
tional effort or civilian defense Is
Issuedfor distribution.
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Take
Gauge

Men supervisedby the U.S.'soil
conservation sorvloe transmit
gauge readings of rainfall to the
U. weather bureau without
pay, D. T. Mann, manager the
local service pointed out Tuesday.

These men gather Information
preolpltatlon and turn over

to government officials without
any remuneration whatsoever,
Mana aald.

To localize Mann's statements,
has been reported the Big

Spring weather officials that
Earl Hull

gauge at Coahoma since April
shows total of 17.38 Inches
rain fell which 0.68 fell on one
day, August 34.

Moisture has been1 little below

eycMbaM
Zfiudwdden..

i".

TeacherTests

Friday
Examinations for second grade

teachercertificates wilt get under-
way Friday morning at the coun-
ty superintendent'soffice at the
courthousewhen examinationsin
eleven subjectswill be given. Sat-brds-y

applicant wIlL.be tested-i- n

fourteen subjects.
Interest has baen high in the

examinations far, the superin
tendent's office reported, with
some 40 Inquiries received to date.

Friday momlntr examlnallnna
will be ?lvsri 1nhlgher English'
composition, elementary compost'
tlon, geography, botany, elemen
tary grammar,spelling, Texas his-
tory, music, physiology and hy
giene, American literature and
'geometry.

Tests Friday will cover school
law, ancient history, drawing,
arithmetic, writing, psychology,
raoaernnistory, reading,civil gov-
ernment,school management,U.
history, agriculture, constitutions
and algebra.

Applicants desiring high school
certificate must take elementary
tests wen nigh school ex-
aminations, the office reported.

USES Is
Aid To

Migratory workers, Including
farm laborerswho move from one
section of the country to the oth-
er have fear being stranded
because of gasoline tire ration-
ing, according O. R. Rodden.
managerof the U. employment
service ornees Big Spring.

To obtain tires and gasoline the
only requirement that the
worker; has his possession U.

employment service referral
card which directs him his next
place of employment, Rodden said.

the ar average the Wol-co- tt

and Brunson ranches. .How-
ever, Mann said, the rainfall
the Currle and Pierce ranches
has been about normal this year.
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FlamingSea Deicrfted By
Survivors Cruisers

BAN Oefcle". UP)
An night ,
with a aharpheotlag

fore burnedvlv!4
Images of guns and ships
on the of the
ot three heavy U, & cruiserssunk
off Till A ml tmrtvti. Atttmaf a

Some of -- the- Tnsir "who: Trveo"
tnrougn mat night of horror have
reachedSan The Navy
has them to tell some--
tiling ox wnat

Lynn F. Hager, a tall,
Texan,, was on sky control

watch on the Astoria. The night
was black under thick, low clouds.
He could not see the other two

the and the
which moved along with

the Astoria on their circular pa-
trol ot the harbor mouth. .

earspickedup the m6an
of. an He flasheda mes-sag-o

to the bridge. Word was
sent to the

Tho night gave way to a
white a flare burst the
ciuuaa a row nunarea feet above
the Shin. fmm
the southernend ot Tulagt bay, a

pinioned the Astoria
for a brief moment ,

The light off. Then
guns flamed from close
and. the Astoria under
the lmnnp.t nf ahalt aft... t.lt

ready boxes
ana snowerea tne bridge and the
ucck witn leaa.

It was the beirlnntnir nf 4h fca.
tie that ended only after thethree
United States ships had
been

"We'd been
since the of tha Tiii.tH
battle. thlrtv-st-x hours hafara
said Hager, whose home Is in

Tex.

ERUPTIONS

with Black and
White Ointment.ITsa onlv
as directed. Cleanse with
Black andWhite

Ya, mi m m --

Xe tM of aboard a W u
raft after the eruler had Imhsb

and of a TJt,

n. with a

Bt)rthana

STUFFY

Don't fay to blow your eoM
jwsy. Instead,spread

Inside eath nostrilIt release vspor "Menthol

Menu 1) Theythin out thJek
mucus: 2) Soothe irritated

8) Help redoes
swollen 4) Stimu-
latenssslblood supply,
bnathMm 8o7

as
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to eat. In to householduses it is necessary,too, for making batteries,
and textiles, to namea few Where Anheuser-Busc-h

picture?We learneda lot cereals analysisof barleyfor Budweiser
thatknowledge we a ProductsDivision, which now supplies mil
of poundsof starches yearto and industries

we striven researchand resourcesto the
and facilities for brewing Budwelser.To do a laboratoryspecializing in ferment

and nutrition was necessary.Discoveries in the laboratory and in tha
plant led to thedevelopmentof productscontributing to necessityand
progress. of products appearto a relationshipto
brewing, yet, arethe of scientific

EmI!e reggmrclt'tM maklwg ftewirfil's toailUig
to irliieUi"

TITAMINS, COMPLEX-O- ht f
the irorld'a Btanufaeturclrs

pharmaeeatlcal products
VITAMIN wck prodBeeei

baalo material for Vltamia supply
emtlra

BAKER'S YEAST America's
auppllera and

yeasta vsad tttalce
CORN many allHens panada
annually Amerlea'sesmdyIstdastrra

far feed, acid eenfMtlenerr
nnd apeelal srrnpa aaedialaalpnxpesaa.

Of U. S.
FRANCISCO,

unexpected eaeeunter
hard-hittin- g,

Japanesebattle
flaming

memories survivors

Francisco.
permitted

nappenea.
sharp-eye- d

cruisers, Vlncennes
Qutncy,

Hager's
airplane.

captain,
glaring

as through

Slmullnnnnlw

earcnugnt

snapped
quarters

shuddered

Ammunition exploded'

fighting
mortally wounded,

fighting constantly
beulnnlnor

uarquez,
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HEALING
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EssS6fnes burning

antlseptlo
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have human

Some these would haveonly remote
they result researchinto many allied fields.1
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VITAMINS FORUVESTO CK- - WeareAmericaV
biggestsupplieretyeastvitamlaausedto ferUfy
animal feeds.
REFRIGERATING EQUIPMENT for retaHers
ef frozenfoods and loe ereamtheeeantryorwe
This dlrlslon Is now working all-o-ut en glider
wing and .fuselage..asismMIss for ear Armed
Ferees.
DIESEL ENGINESdelphneBasehTltmnderef
Anhenser-Bnsc-h, aecralred tha first rights to
manufacture this rerelHtlenarr engine in
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GovtMay Have

HousesFor War
wjummaTOHr. ot i. w

thi governmentwarned today It
Wight have to resort to billeting

ad eemmandeerlag of private
Inilldtfeis to hew "war worker.

Simultaneously It moved on an--
ava m.i AAtilmT mil rent

--"BwoBgSourtEa TiaU6fir6Tr-D0-
Ur

butine and residential propane
'fcortseelng a serious housing

emergency, John P. Blandford,
housing administrator, said the
government would otter to lease
home andbuilding for the use of
war worker.

"But If thl doe not yield a suf-

ficient amount of necessaryhous-

ing oa time,' he said, "wo hall be
forced to recommend the compul-

sory useof available private facili-

ties through billeting, comman-
deering, requisitioningand similar
devices."

Meanwhile, the house banking
eommlttee wa ready to hear
Jam F. Byrnes, economlo stabi-

lisation director, unfold the gov-

ernment plan for sweeping con-

trol of all rent. This will bo his
first official trip to Capitol Hill
since he gave up his supreme court
chair to tackle the Job of heading
off Inflation.

Byrnes will bo the Initial witness
on a bill by Chairman Steagall
(D-Al- which would authorizetho
stabilization and "freezing" of all
rent, thereby expanding existing
law that permit controls on hous-

ing rental only in specially des
ignated defense area

HO'OVER
FEINTING CO.

JPHONE 109
I206E.4tfa Streot

(Big Spring' oldest Drug

Orm with the youngestlde&s)

Cunningham& Philips
Petroleum Bldg. & SIT Main

USED CARS
All Slakes

Bought and Sold
BEN STUTEVILLE

SOS Bunnols

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC-C- Or

Electrical Contractors
UO E. 2nd Phono MS

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FIHUKlt DLDO:
STUTEi 215-15--

PHONE C01

H i
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To TakeOver

jWorkers

Italy Suffers
HeavyLosses

ffioSLipping
NEW YORK; Oct 14. UP) Two-thir-

of the merchant marine
Italy brought Into the War has
been knocked out of the conflict
destroyed, damaged or seized a
review of official report showed
today.

Before June, 1040. Mussolini'
merchantmenaggregated3,500,000
tons. The United Nations have
chopped 2,366,000 from this total,
with 1,600,000 on the destroyed
list.

Italian shipping constructionhas
been tripped up regularly byallied
aerial and naval attack on her
flow of materials In tho Mediter-
ranean.A scarcity of fuel also has
hamperedItalian ship movements.

United Nations planes, subma--r

rlne and surfaco warships this
year alone accounted for 600,000
tons of merchant shipping lost by
Italy between Italian port and
axis North African bases.

Curing 1941 In the Mediter-
ranean,tho British destroyed60 of
Italy fastest and biggest cargo
vessels totalling 244,816 ton.

Also in 1841, S3 Italian ships
307,433 tons were seized. Twen

of these were seized by
the United States, renamed and
placed Into service for the allies.

JeffersJoBe ,

AskedTo Visit
TexasPIants

WASHINQTON, Oct 14. UP
Rubber Director William Jeffers
will be Invited to visit Texas
synthetic rubber plants by Sen. W.
Lee CDanlel.

Jeffers, testifying before a sen
ate committee, expressed the In-

tention of making on Inspection
tour of rubber plants In the coun-
try.

T not only want him to see the
plants we have In Texas, utilizing
oil as tho raw product but I want
him to consider location of a plant
In the state for processing of
synthetic rubber from grain alco-
hol," OTDanlel sold.

"Texas ha great wheat fields. T

would recommend no particular
site, but do suggestIt would bo
economical to1 erect a plant some-
where In the tato to save transp-

ortation-1-!' grains--t-o distant
point for processing."

BuddyBaerNot A
Title Claimant

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Oct 14
UP) Several heavyweight boxers
hastily put In title bids when Joe
Louts, world's champion, an-

nounced he wasn't likely to fight
again. Joo decided he probably
would be too old by the time the
war ended.

But Buddy Baer, who twice
fnurrht T.nlll for tha title. Isn't
amongthe would-b- e claimants.

"I believe tha title snouia oe
vacant.until after the war," he
said yesterday. "The boys In the
service deserve a chance to earn
It"

mg Spring

CoahomaPupils
OutAfter 100,000

PoundsOf Scrap
COAHOMA, Oct 14-T- ha Coa

homa school went into an all-o-

offensive this week In the scrap
drive, the total collection, mount-
ing to 69,420 pounds.

The first week of the drive was
spentln.organlzlng.And. concen-
trating forces, and selecting com-
petent leaders. Consequently the
big offensive of Oct 12 wa ac-

complished without the ldss of any
school time, or even a student
missing a regular class. This was
made possible by the splendid co-

operation of the folk at home.
Trucks, trailers, and prlvato cor
come by ccorea to unload the pre-
cious metal.In quantities from ten
pounds to two tons.

The forces of the eighth grade
under the leadershipof Captain
Sibyl Myers and Lieutenant Char-
ley Sullivan and Betty Pearl Kldd
topped the collection with a total
of 20,000 pounds. Second In the
race ore tho high school Junior
under the leadership of Capt Km- -
mabeth Plttman and Lt Trultt
Carter with a total of 9,116 pound.
First in tho race for Individual col
lections isLt Eorleno Bond of the
fourth grade with a total of 2,640
pounds. Sergeant Johnnie Nell
Henry ran her a closo second with
a total of 2,000 pounds.

The drive has not ended yet
but will continue throughout the
week. A goal of 100,000 pounds of
'scraps for the 'Japs; ho been

set by the Coahoma school forces,
and lt is expected to be reached
by Friday night

The' boy scout of troop 8 have
accumulated some 6,000 pounds
thatwas collected beforethe school
drive opened. This amountwas In-

creasedby a 3,000 pound donation
from Louie Hutto.

SurplusTire
SalePlanto Be

WorkedOut
DALLAS, Oct 14 UP A plan

whereby motoristsvmay dispose of
their extra tires to the govern--
ment-wi-ll be announcedwithin tho
next two or three days, regional
OPA Administrator Max McCul-loug- h

Bald here.
McCullough's statement follow-

ed an announcementby the Office
of Price Administration yesterday
that motorists would be limited
to five tires per car beginning
next month.

OPA Administrator Leon Hen
derson said "bt car owner Tnust
swear he had no more than, five
tires before he is Issued a gaso-
line ration book.

Wonts To Troexo firemen
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. County

Fire WardenSoenceD. Turner ho
askedthe board of supervisorsto
procure the enactmentof legisla-
tion that will "freeze" his firemen
on the job. He states the armed
forces and war industries have
been taking so many of his fire
men that he cannot otherwise In-

sure adequate protection from
fires.

The aggregateweight of mate-
rials used in the construction of
the Capitol at Washington is 8,--
009,200 pounds.

ner&Kf, img Spring1, twom, v

THE WAR TODAY: Russia's

LossesHaveBeenSevere
By BeWITT MaeKRNZnB
Wide World War Analyst

LONDON. Oct 14 Stalingrad
the magnificent continue not pnly
to hold It ground but to muster
the strength to counterattack the
boohe, thereby increasingthe mar-
gin of tha defeat which the Allied
Nation,areln the process, ofad--
mlnlsterlng to the harried Hitler.

The stand of Stalingrad Is one
of the wondersof the world. Still,
I believe we shall make a mistake
If we allow our satisfaction to
blind ua to the coat of this defense
and to how that cost might affect
the speed with which the Allied
war machine 1 traveling toward
victory.

Of course,,lt I difficult to uunK
of Stalingrad In term of other
than those of mountainous
strength. Certainly great power
ha been there but when the eplo
finally is written we likely shall
find starkcourageand willingness
to die have been a greater defense
than have bullets.

In any event while the red ar
mies have been hammeringHitler's
boasted legions to bloody pulp the
Muscovites themselves suffered
grievously. Like the Germans, tha
defenders lost hugely In both men
and material.
' If there were tho only drain,
the Reds could stand lt.

They havea wellnlgh Inexhausti
ble reservoir of "manpower and
equipment 1 replaceable. That Is
equipment would be replaceable if
the Soviet still had the great In
dustrial faollitle with which lt

For This Year, Christmas Stocks
Will Be OnParWith OtherYears

CHICAGO, Oct 14. UP) The in-

genuity of American manufactur-
ers, plus the availability of pre-

war made goods, will Insure- - early
Christmasshoppers a nearly nor
mal selection of articles in the na-
tion's retail stores, a survey by
merchandise managers disclosed
today.

HughstonM. McBaln, vice presi-
dent of Marshall Field & Co., sold
tha survey showed that "generally
speaking, more than 90 per cent
of the kinds of things customarily
sold to Christmasshoppers will be
available this season."

With one notable exception, he
said, there will be no shortageIn
apparel lines. "Rubberized" mate-
rials and rainproof synthetic
have gone to war but suits, coats,
handbags, gloves,and all kinds of
cotton garments will be available
In sufficient quantity.

The country's kilns are provid-
ing china of "top quality", McBaln
said in reporting the supply of Im-
ported china and dlnnerwarenow
Is limited to that from England.
Irish linensare beingsent here, as
are Swiss watches. '

And, for this year at least, ho
saldr'there was a sufficientTupply
of hollow and flat silverware;
enough luggage, smokers items
and stationery.

There will be toys but they
won't be like toys of previous
years. They have undergone radi
cal changes, wheel goods are out,
and stores will offer toy con-
structed,with the exception of a
few nuts and bolts, entirely of
wood.

The human eye is said to be
800,000 times more sen'sltlvo to
dim light than la the thermopile,
the most sensitivephysical instru
ment devised.

jsny oeoprV Jwa

beganthe war and ink bring me
to the real issues

The Muscovite havelost a heavy
Bereentaseof their vital Industrie
in western Ruwla to the invader.
They have lost mineral resource.
They have lost the Ukraine, the
breadbasketof the union, and so
much, other agricultural territory.
lt may well be that unol Sam wjll
haveto ship food to them thiswin
ter.

True, PremierStalin rushedfresh
industries Into being behind the
mighty barrier of tha Ural moun-
tains. He has creaUd new fields
of grain. He is building a Russia
Within a Russia.

However, that doesn't replace
the huge diversified industrial out-
put or the oceans of golden grain
which the nazls have overrun.

The Russian bear I faced with
the prospectof living on hi own
fat this coming crucial winter un-
less fortune thaw tha earth out
a bit for him. There you have, X

believe, the baslo reasonsfor Mos
cow's insistenceon tha opening of'a second front

They Want it a soon as possible
becauseif they nave to go through
this winter fighting In tha Cau-
casus against Hitler's'' full land
strength theywill arrlvo in the
springwithout havinghad a chance
to recuperateand repair some of
the heavy damage thoy have suf-
fered.

They want Allied action which
will draw maybe 60 Germandivis-
ion away from eastern front
quickly.

Ballot Applications
To Be Mailed To rvice

Men '

AUSTIN, Oct 14. m Applica-

tions for general election ballot
will be mailed to 700 member of
the armed services this week by
Secretaryof StateWilliam J. Law-so- n.

L aw s o n announcedyesterday
that ballots for the Nov. 8 election
had not arrived from printers but
that ballots would bo mailed when
rocelved to all members of tha
armed services mailing request.

Under recently enacted federal
legislation, soldiers and sailors are
permitted to vote in elections for
president,vice presidentand mem-be- rs

of congress without payment
of poll taxes.

Absentee balloting for regular
voters begins tomorrow through
local county clerks.

Frank Lockhart
Infant Expires

Simple rites were to be said at
2:30 p. m. today In Midland for
Harold Jackson Lockhart five--
and-a-ha- lf months old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lockhart '

The child was found deadby his
parents Tuesday morning. Besides
the parents,survivors Include four
brothers, Frank, James, Joe ana
JerryLockhart The bpdy was tak
en overland by Nalley Funeral
Home to Midland where the Rev.
Jacksonwas to conductthe funer
al.

Buy

War Work Is
Outlined

LUBBOCK, Oct 14. W)-A- grl.

culture war boardsthroughout the
nation face four speclflo Jobs dur-
ing the coming year, Fred 8. Wal-
lace, chief of the Agricultural Ad
justment Agency, Troiff TVaihlng-to- n,

said Tuesdayin a speech pro-par- ed

for delivery before tho nine--
state SouthernAAA" regional con"j
lerenc here.

Tha AAA administrator said war
boardsmust encourage farmer to
concentrateon production of war
crops, ti practice conservationof
ail farm resources, and follow

km.

Dtbam lUmpsaadDon

practice whloh will make) the
farm nt and must ad-

vise farmer how to make tha most
of their governmentpayment to
produce thing the nation needs.

"Every agency represented on
ib war board 1 only Important
la proportion as It help the farm
family meet a situation, only Im-
portant Insofar as It helps the
American people win this light"
Wallace declared, ,

Speaking a leaderof a morning
panel discussion, the AAA head
said, 'Jwe all havea deep satlsfae.
lloirin"Uiei$4J' productionrecord.

"We set our eight at a 1--3 per
cent over-al-l Increase In produc-
tion. It look now a though the
increasewill amountto 12 per cent
over 1641, which up to thst time
had been the greatest production

V

WillkieOnWay
To Washington

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct 14. UO
Wendell Wlllkle toot off from

in airport here at
9:09 a. m. (CWT) today on tha last
lap of hi round-the-wor- ld airplane
tour of most of the principal war
sector. He Wa expected to fly di-

rect to Washington,arriving In six
hours.

year in history."
Tonight, delegateswill kheara

talk by Francis Flood, associate
editor of the .Oklahoma Farmer-Stockma- n,

on leave for the durvu
tlon of the war and now represen-
tative of the British supply coun-
cil, in Washington. HI talk 1 en-

titled. "Britain' War Effort" "

minutesby the
miracle

Here is the miracle machine that brings this and
hundredsof otherAssociatedPressnewspapersto
day'spictureswith today'snewsstories.It's aWire
photo transmitter. It flashes pictures acrossthe
continentwith incredible speed-eig-ht minutes for
a single transmission Engraved,mattedfor print
ing at tha nearestof severalstrategic regional
points, thesepictures-ar- e thenrushedto this news
paperwhere you seethem dally. No other photo
mat service is as fast asAP Telemats.
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No . Upsets,
Bible: Boys

AUSTIN, Oct 14 UP) Coach D.
K. Bible, who doesn'tbellevo there
is such a thing as a football up-s-et

lays all these star-
tling reversals this year to the
foot that the players have too
many things on their minds. ''

Bible, Veteran mentor of the
University of Texas, once sold:

"Thero ls( no football upset
Teams expected to win are beat-

en because they are not ready
mentally or because something
happenstp disturb them in some
ether way."

So, when the major teams like
Minnesota, Texas, et al, go down
you can attach one of thei three
things to the "upsets" this reason:

"The boys this year have many
things on their minds. It's pretty
hard to concentrateon football
when there are things going on
around you like wo have now and
you can't blame the boys for slip-
ping sometimes.

"Secondly, many colleges al-
ready have sent gridiron stars to
the armedforces and into war In-

dustries, sometimes making for
erratlo performances by squads
replete with comparatively inex
perienced players.

"Thirdly, travel conditions are
not always conducive to winning.
Whero teams once chose their
own transportation schedules,
worked out between trains at waV--
slde polntaunndjirrlYea&on..tlme,
tney now travel by any means at
hand and make the best of It"

hjelleyes:the.,situation
boils down to this:
MTts hard to get mentally set

for a game with the war coining
nearer and nearer dally but it's
still possible for a teamto concen-
trate on a single game and play
It superbly."

Berlin Claims Two
Allied Transports
Have BeenSunk

BERLIN (From GermanBroad-
casts), Oct 14 UP) The German
high command said today that the
28,458-to- n British liner Orcades
and the 20,119-to- n Canadian liner
Duchess of Atholl were among
additional "enemy transports"
sunk by German

Fourteenships were sunk in the
north Atlantic, the special bulle-
tin from the fuehrer's headquar-
ters said.

The British and Canadian
the

African coast
(There was no confirmation for

these German claims from any
other source.

When your truck muit operate
aseconomicallyaspossible,for as
long as possible, you need,the
mostexpertserviceavailable.CMC
servicemanagersand mechanics
aretrainedtruck specialists.They
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GarnerSchool
.

Time Set Back
To 10 a.m.

KNOTT, Oct 14 Garner school
time was changed Monday from
9 o'clock until 10 o'clock "for the
convenience of pupils who have to
catch an early bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Butphen ana
children. Lonny and Sharon, of
Carlsbad, N. M., spent the week-
end with W. W. Long and family.

Work on tho Baptist parsonage
Is progressing. Walls are up and
the roof Will be put on this week.
The work is being done by volun-
teer labor.

Mr. and Mrs. Claronca Shockley
and children of Brownsville ar-
rived here Monday from Shreve-por-t,

La., where they had been
visiting Mrs. Shockley'a parents.
They are visiting his brothers,
Cecil and J. B. Shockley.

Bettle Rae Fryar and Margaret
Brown, who are attending Tech
college at Lubbock, visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, over the weekend.

Johnnie Airheart who is em-

ployed at the Guitar gin, has
moved his family to Flower Grove.

Weekend visitors at the home
of L. C. GIbbs were their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Claude Fonder, and her

"daughterj-CIaudl-
ne, of Gorman?"

Sgt Charles Laater visited''Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Motley over the
Weekendi,r' TV ft- --

Raymond Klngfleld, wife and
daughter," Ruby Mae, of Tarzan,
and Mr. and Mrs. Rube Nixon and
son, George, of Coleman visited
the R. M. Wheelerfamily over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Mllman and
son, Tommy, left this weekend for
El Centre Oalif., after visiting
their parents for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Shockley and sons, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Corr of Odessa visited
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Shockley,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones,
Jr., of Oklahoma City visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Jones, Sr this week, and her
mother, Mrs. Petty of Moore.

Jack Edwards of Terry county
was a business visitor In this
community Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Wood and
children have moved from Eart
Knott' to the Petersonplace north

Gasoline vapors havebeen found
to have anestheticoffects similar
to those of alcoholle vapors.

useequipment, methods and
materialsbated,on truck require-ments.The- lr

experiencewithP,M,
Service datesbaek to 1928. Their
"Victory Maintenance" plan Is
designedto meek wartime swede,
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lLocalLadsTo
HaveWeight-Advant-age

Coach Jimmy Cloyd of Lamesa
will be slighUy better off than
Coach John Dlbrell when It comes
to experienced men In the classbe-
tween the Lamesa.Tornadoes and
the Big Spring Steersat Lamesa
Friday night but the advantage
Will be small.

Re has five lettermen return-
ing, but the backbone of a good
Lamesaclub 'last year Is gone
including the remarkable Gas
White, Jr, the galloptn' ghost who
cooked up more headaches for dis
trict A opposition than a New
Year's party.

Cloyd. has Wayne Roberts,.end,
Aslln, a guardr Beck, " center,
Donald Reeves and Owen Taylor,
backs, as jus lettermen.He is fill
ing In with squadmenv except in
the case of tacklewhere he is hav-
ing to run Drennan,a
with no experience at all, opposite
Squadman Dunn, 170. That hasn't
helped the situationin the Torna-
do line althoughthe boys are scrap-
py and willing, and although Rob-
erts, and Aslln have been playing
some top ball to heroically plUb
holes. '

Lamesaboastsa margin In Back,
whose 185 pounds at center gives
him offensive punch as well as
making him a potent Una backer.
Having lightweight centers,Dlbrell
hasbeen unable to swing this trick
for his Steersthis season.

Donald Beeves, triple) threat
star for tlto Tornadoes, has been

' crippled thusfiurIa.thocam-palgn-,
and tho net result has

been that Owen Taylor has had
to carrythe brunt of tho Lamesa
attack and it has been almost
too much for him. Bat if Beeves
Is readyto go againstBig Spring,
as it looks ho might, the Twist-er- a

may toss a more potent of-
fense at the Steers than they
have musteredall year.
Big Spring will boastconsidera

ble advantagein weights, averag-
ing 171 on the line to 169 for" La-
mesa, and 163 in the backtleld to
169 for Lamesa. Still, the picture is
worse than the figures indicate,
for in the line Lamesa has no man
that will match the ponderous
poundage of Peppy Blount and
Glenn (Silent) Brown. Similarly,
there is no Tornado back who can
anything like tip the beam in the
direction of Hunka Stewart's 210
pounds,.

Although tho scoreboard might
not indicate It, those pounds on
Stewart,.,are..shoeing up .more
and .more asu every ounce foot-
ball ability and the same goes
for,Blount andBrown in tho line.
Blount has not reached.his peak
yet Some of these nights he Is
going to play the gome he Is cap-
able of both defensively and of-

fensivelyand when' that hap-
pens, fans will be looking at the
best end In district !.Thls
doesn'tmeanhe isn't trying, but
he hasn'thit knife edge yet
Brown may be counted on to

turn in a better performance this
week. His overanxlety against
Odessa caused him to be trap-block-

some. In scrimmage Tues
dayL B. Bryan, 195, andNoel Hull,
170, tackles, tore the first string-
ers apart Bryan was the surprise

he found out what he could do.
Leo Rusk made life so generally
miserable for the first string
guardsthat he must be counted,on

ias a threat for one of the places.
Physically, the.boys are In best

shape since the start'of the. sea
son. Mentally, they are razor sharp.

They4ookea-t)etterprotectlngf- he

passer, and Earnest Bostick was
staylngjWlth his zone of protection
better." Dlbrell owned rough edges
off timing on some pet plays, and
all
readji. x

SOUTHWEST
GiaarcBGOtt

Season's Standings
Team W. L. ret Pts. Ops.

T. C. V.co...Z 0 1000 61 18
Texas ....3 .750 HI 3

.750 113 33

.667 62 39

.338 39 Si

.338 40 33
Mi ' 38 34

Baylor ,..S
Rice r inn..2
B, M. U........1
Ark. U, km .i.l

A M. 1

Last Week's Scores
T. O. U, 41, Kansas 6, at Tort

Worth.
Hardln-Slmmo- 7, S. M. V. 6, at

San Antonio night).
Corpus Chrtitl Naval Air Sta-

tion 18, TexasA. & M. T, at Cor-
pus ChrlstL

Tulane 18, Rloe T, at New Or-

leans.
Texas7, Oklahoma 0, at Dallas.
Baylor 30, Arkansas 7, at Fay-

ettevilla, - -

This Week's Oame
(With Last Tear's Scores)

Oet 18
& V. V. vs. Temple UalreNtif.

Delias (night).
Oet, IT

TexasA. A M. (1 m O. V.
(0), Collage sHeiiOB.

Arkansas (14) vs. Teju (48),
Little Bock.

Bayjer vs. Teases Teefc, Lub-
bock (night).

(Rise v, Korea OereUaa, eeev
eelled.)

T H ' CefeeaeeBearers
V lerer. tease, pes. T PatTp

rUU. Teas. tth.,f,M4 0 38
Cpleseaa, Baxter, hb,..,J 4 38
Craia, Beyler, he.,.,,. 8 18
Carter, Seller, fb..,....S 8 18
nkenberr, Mec, Ms t 18
McKay, Texas, ft). ,,.,,.3 3 14
Nuanally, Baylor, ft.., .3 1 11
Montgomery, TCU, qb.,2 1 It
Petrevtak,Tea, ., I 18
Bobesis, Jeejas,ejs.J 1 18

To
Steers
RicePlayers
HeadedFor"
War Service

HOUSTON, Oct 14 UP) Two
members of the Rloe Institute
football team have withdrawn
from school, five have sought in-
formation about Joining the V, B.
Marines, and two, who are in the
Marine reserves,have requested
waivers from Washington so that
they might enlist in the Marines.

Bud Ely. blocking and wing
back, and Gayle McLaughlin, end,
have withdrawn from school, and
J. C. (Stoop) Dickson, tailback,
ana aeorge Armstrong, tackle.
both Marine reserves, seek waiv
ers to enlist for active duty in the
corps.

The other five Squad members
who yesterdaysought information
about the Marines, are all sopho-
mores;i Virgil (Ike) Elkenberg,
taiiDackf Wendell Williams, endj
Pete Sultls, blocking back; J. W.
Magee, guard, and Jim Spruill,
tackle.

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

5:00 Minute of Prayer. -

5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n

5:15 Dollars for Listeners
5:30 Frank CuheL
5:5 Hal Mclntyre's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily,
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
745 Laff Parade.
7:30 Porter Randall and the

.News.
7:35 True Story Theater of the

Air.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Benny Goodman's Orch,
8:30 Midland Flying School
9:00 News.
9:15 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Meditations.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal VarleUes.
0:00 Passing Parade ofEvents.
9:15 Choir Loft.
9:30 The Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Australia Calling.
10:30 Tankea House Partr.
11:06 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads The Bible.
11:80 U. S. Navy Band. - J"
11:45 Meet The Newcomer

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance VarleUes.
12:15 What's The Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster. '
1:15 School Forum.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 To Be Announced.
2:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks,
8:00 Walter Complon? ,

8:15 U, S. Navy.
3:30 JamaicaHorse Race.
3:45 Man With A Band.
4:00 To Be Announced.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session,

. Thursday Evenlne
5:00 Minute of Prayer. J
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordp-n. ,

'5:15 Dollars For Listeners.
5:80 Leslie Nichols And Arthur

ann.
5:45 ProphecyIn The News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 comiaenuaiiy xours,
M
7:00 Where To. Go Tonight
7:15 Country Church of Holly

wood.
7:80"PortfRandair TneTrtwsT
7; 33 It Pays To Be Ignorant
8:00 Gabriel Heatter,
8:15 Victory For Tou.
8:80 ChateauHogan,
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Sign Off,

GETS PROMOTION
Private) John Lb Kline of Big

Spring, has been promoted to the
grade of corporal. He Is assigned
to the 41st station hospital at Camp
Berkeley, Prior to his entering the
service he was associated with
Mead's bakery hers.

Oet 14 UP)
A vicious king snake sea to help
Dick Erdllts when he trained
Gargantuathe great and feroelous
gorilla but Dick U taming tough

football players these
days with his bare heads and
howl

The
ferae Northwestern University
star, and bead who was
Gargantua' favorite playmate
and nursemaid for two summers,
was hailed today as ose of the
greatest preffeelesal JeeiBall
finds' 1st years,

Krelits. a raw reekte with the
Regies, "peek more

puaeh per ena than aoy keek
fi eje Js JMPssVsrsP'f sMsV WWMssl

Xerl "Greasy" Xeale, simitar,
lie's the sharpesttaekler te eeese
out of eelleceeiaee OMat Freak."
Nealewas haekrieU eeaestat Yale
wbeaFreak srre4 there an4 he
earn an sJkoaaerieechoice.

The bleed Mits, who hails from
Delafiela, WJev. mut rated a tfcJteV

e

O

CoachRoland
Of Colorado.
Resigns

COLORADO CITY, Oct 14
The Colorado City Wolves are
without a coach again since the
resignationMonday of Coach C. B.
Rolandwho cams here last sprintr

--frorrr Ansorr o fill the"por left
vacant by the resignationof John
Dlbrell, Jr. ,

Roland, a graduate of Abilene
Christian college, will go to Stam-
ford as an Instructor in the ground
school at the flying field there.

Merrick Fyeatt assistant coach,
will carry on temporarily, but he
is awaiting orders to report for
training as a naval reserveand is
subjeot io call on notice.

The Wolves are in the midst of
an off-ye- all the way around.In
their single conferencegame to
date they went down before San
Angelo to the tune of 73 to 0.
Their one letter man. Harold
Smith, has been on the Injured
list since the first game of the
season at Brownwood.

'Tlut we'll go' on With football
as a matter of course,''said

Ed Williams Monday.
"These boys may have something
to snow next year. Right now
they've got to have experience."

Sports
Roundup

By HUXHI FULLEB.TON, Jit, J
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW, YORK,. Oct' 14 Evor
stop to,think how hard a sports
promoter has to work to get you
to buy a ticket for his games?;w
We never had thought much
about it either, until Al Sutphln,
the big Ink and ice man from
Cleveland, started telllsg the oth-
er night how he got such crowds
to watch his hockey club. , . .
Things like providing a" winning
team, bringing in new men every
season and spending plenty of
cash for advertising are Just the
starters...."! see to it that there's
a hockey game every Saturday
night, with no exceptions," Sut-
phln explains. "The fans always
know what to expect Our club
spends 39,000 a year more on
travel than the others Just to-g- et

those I'll even move
a circus out overnight for a
game."....Then there's the little
matter of arranging special nights
for clubs and industrial

and after-dinn-er speaking.
....Al is the orator, but he h'as a
special promotion staff to follow
up his talks...."There ore about
150 clubs in Cleveland and Pve
probnblyBpokon before allot
them," be,says.

Beak-bashin- g JbaUjfcoO" ,
Anbthor -- angle Sutphln pointed

out is that Cleveland's boxing re-
vival becarr
shifted their shows into his arena'
from the publlo auditorium.
which holds more people but isn't
strictly a sports hall..,. "We had
the sports crowds coming In and
we told them about the fights...
Larry Atkins Is a good matchmak-
er; so they Just caughton," Is Sut-phln-'a

version...."After all, you
couldn't expect an opera to ad-
vertise a fight"

Sportnourrl
If the governor of North Caro-

lina stops to chat with the gover-
nor of .South Carolina these days,
they're probably arguing whether
North Carolina's Chan Htghsmlth
is a better center than SouthCaro-
lina's Louis Sossamon..,,Wilbur
Wood, tho-Ne- York Sun'ssports
editor, has figured out that, if
taxes remain at their present
levels, Joe Louis would have to
take down 32,170,000 In purses to
jave.enoughiopayhIsdebU,tW
No wonder Joe Is a bit confused
about whether he has retired....
Jakle Atz, the veteran Texas
league manager, has recovered
from-t-he .HlnessthakkepUblnuin

several
months...,Ralph Lapolnte of Ver
mont, one of the east's football
scorlngIea4er.Jaaproduotof
six-ma-n football and never played
the regulation game until last
year.

Today's guest star J.
Final report on the world series

by Sorgt Junior Spry, Fort
George Meade (Md.) post: "The
Cardinalswon the 1042 world se-
ries. If you don't know the rest
of the story by now, you're not a
baseball fan and wouldn't bo in
terestedanyway. If you do know
all th thrilling details, we won't
make you read them over again.
The Yankees lost"

OnetimeNursemaidTo Gargantua
Emerges GreatFootball Find

PHILADELPHIA,

feespeetajeted,

Philadelphia,

Sup-
erintendent

Saturdays....

organiza-
tions,

As

professional

ad,to the National league squad
a month late this season, after
quarter-beckin-g a teem of college

s. By now, of course, he
has made the team,'and he's han-
dling gargantuan football players
with the seme finessebe display-
ed with the gorilla,

la addition to feeoMag Oargy,
Brdlit had to chase his little
playmate from ose eage to an-
other every day, He did it by
manipulating a king saake, the
onethlng for whleh Gargantua
bad any respect, Xe bad a title
of "tramer," but actually one
deesa'tdo mueb training with a
would-b- e killer,. Generallyhe Just
stood around and tried to keep
him amused.

rants, who weigh ISO, U a
Meekiag baek sad be seemsto be
equipped by tameirawnat for the
Job. He deeeatear aetiea for the
glory of Tie says
aa ideal two-me- a lineup o a foot
bell field would be "a eripple ear--
faffttf taV fcftil eUUl Ojesffftttittsm

JfaafJiaBf ssbPBsV

Ward ScKool Qrid ScrambleTo
Open With

Baseball's Future
May Be KnownAt
Winter

NEW YORK. Oct 14. MP) Tho
wartime future of baseball, Inso-
far as the magnatesare masters
of their own fate, is to be deter-
minedat meetings of both the ma
jor and minor leagues in Chicago
tne first week In December.

The majors now are in tho pro
cess of approving the chanse of
the site of their sessionsfrom New

SomeJinxes
Mixed Up In
This Game

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct 14 UP)

ITNotre Damo trips the high fly-

ing Iowa Seahawks here Satur-
day, it will be something of a
moral vlotory for gridiron super-
stition.

To besln with, the Irish will be
wearing greenJersles again. They
discarded their traditional blue
Jersles for the green shirts last
week against Stanford and scored
their first triumph of the season
a 27--0 win.
Then, too, Notre Dame never

has lost'to'Bernle Bierman, who
beforo taking over direction of the
naval pre-fllg- ht school team this
year, twice watched his Minne-
sota elevens bow to the Irish in
1937 and 1938.

Inversely, Notre Damo never
has beaten the University of
Iowa, and It's the 'Towa" in 'Iowa
Seahawks that carries an ominous
ring for the Irish.

So either way, those having
superstitious leanings4oInt,old
man Jinx can't lose.

But even on the material side,
and despite successive Seahawk
wins over Kansas State, North-
western, Minnesota ana Michi-
gan, the chances of Notre Dame
have Increased by the return to
form of pass pitching Angelo
Bertelll.

80 EnteredIn
SeniorGolf
Tournament

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 14 UP)
Eighty golfers entered the sixth
annual Texas Golf Association
senior golf tournament whlch
opened here yesterdayatthean
Antonio country club.

R. H.-N1- Dallas, defending
tltllst, and M. L. Mosslnglll, San
Antonio, tied for medal honors
With 75's each; they will play off
honors during tho week.

Qualifying scoresand champion-
ship pairings include:, "

E. B. Gober, Austin (78) vs. W.
D. Mosterson, S, A. C. C,,(82).

GuyKelth, Beaumont (81) vs.
Clarence Kraft Fort Worth (83).

Clyde Cunningham, Houston
(81) vs. A. C, Skinner, Corpus
Chrlstl (84).

HenryArmstrontr
Wins A Quick One
JANELES,jDcta4U,

anxyrmtrongmeyriotbethe4
ngniing man he was when he
wore a triple boxing crown upon
his curly head but he's tm tn
gooa zor raostollhe boys his
size.

Armstrong proved thai lastnight when, in two minutes, 20
seconds of the second round, he
knocked out Juan Zurlta,billed as
the lightweight champion of Mex-
ico. Henry weighed 142, Zurlta
135 1--2.
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Clash On

Meetings
York and the data to coincide with
the minors, but It wee learned to-

day that enough clubs already
havo agreedto the switch to make
the doubleheadermeetings certain.

The major league confabs are
planned for December 1, 2 and8, a
week earlier than usual, and the
minors meetingDecember 4 and 5,
three days later than in tho past
This gathering, ono of the few
times that majors and minorsever
havo assembled together, will re-
place the big convention of tho Na-
tional Association of Professional
Basoball Leagues, originally sched-
uled for Minneapolis, aswell as the
major league pow wows in New
York.

The Minneapolis meeting was
cancelled more than a month ago
by William G, Bramham, presi
dent of the national association
(the minors), to conformwith the
wishes of tho Offlco of Defense
Transportationand at the time It
was planned to haveonly a session
of tho league presidents.

The shitting of the major leatrue
meotlngs ahead of the minora Is
the key to the entirearrangement
because most of the small leagues
and clubs are withholding a de
cision on operationsnext year till
they learn what aunriort thev can

Pcount upon from, the major
leagues. t
iOnco tho majors decldo to what

extentthey can continuetheir con-
nectionsin the minors, the mem
bers of the national association
figure hey can determine how
many leagueswill be able to luno-tlonaga-ln

next season.
i

BostonCollegeIs
After Anothei
PerfectSeason

NBWT0rCMass70ct 14 UP-h-

Boston Collego hadto wait a dozen
years for Its last undefeatedfoot
ball team but the current crop of
Eagles Is 'convinced It can be
dono again In two if they can
manage to sneakpast North Caro-
lina's naval pre-fllg- ht eleven Sat
urday.

This outburst of confidence is
by no means shared by Coach
Denny" Tdyers, whose "admitted
hope Is that his squad will be
able to push over the winning
touchdown so late In the game
that the North Carolina cloud-bust-er

.won't have time to match
it
Army ServiceNot
ToBVeeManOf
AssaultCharge

KANSAS CITY, Oct 14. UP)
Claude Wayman, 39, LouIshuMf.
Kas., farmer accused of hitting a
Minneapolis baseball player with
a pop bottle, became a soldier to
daybut the charge of felonious
assault filed against htm will not
be dropped.

Prosecutor John V, Hull said
that If Kansas grants Wayman'S
extradition to Missouri, the army
will be asked to release him for
trial here.

Ab Wright, Minneapolis Ameri-
can Association outfielder, suffer
ed a gash on the foreheadfrom the I
snauereaglass, He recovered and
Ujiow,employedhUMrotplanfcjit!
oicjueiior, uuia.
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Thursday
West Ward and Central Ward,

regardedla seatsquartersas pre-
season favorites, will elaeaThure-da-y

at 4:80 p, m. la the eptntng
rotifid of a l5-sa- schedule for

school football teams
here.

he. three.., games a
week for five weeks, thus glring
each team the opportunity of
playing all others in the loop.
With the last game set for-No- v.

14, there will still ve Urn for a
piay-or- r in event of a tie, ss
Athletlo Director John Dlbrell.

' no schedule follows:
Oct 15, Thursday, 4130 p.

west ward vs. Central Wmrrt- -
Oct 10, Friday, 4:30 p. m. Beet
Ward vs. College Heights Oct. IT,
Saturday, 11 a. m. South Ward
vs. North Ward.

Oct 22, Thursday, 4:30 p. m,
College Heights vs. West Ward
Oct 23, Friday, 4:30 p. m. Beet
Ward vs. North Ward'Oet XSaturday, 11 a, m.-Ce-ntral Ward
vs. South Ward. '

Oct 29, Thursday, 4:30 p. mi-So-
uth

Ward vs. East WardJ Oct.
31, Saturday, 10 a. m. North
Ward vs. West Ward; Oct 81,
Saturday,11 o, m Central Ward
vs. College Heights.

Nov, 5, Thursday, 4:30 p. nt
East Ward vs. Central Ward:
Nev. 6, Friday, 4!30 p. m, North
Ward vs. Collego Heights; Nov. 7,
Saturday, 11 a. nv-So- uth Ward
vs. West Ward.

Nov, 12, Thursday, 4:30 p. av--
North Ward vs. Central Ward;
Nov. 18, Friday, 4:30 p. m. gouth.
Ward vs. College Heights;Nov.' 14,
Saturday,U a. m. EastWard .
West Ward.

WomenQualify -
ThursdayFor
Golf Tourney

At least two flights of eight
playerseacharo expected to quail-f- y

Thursday afternoon In the an-
nual Country Club women's golf
tournamentwhen play get under
way at 2 o'clock.

Committees appointed by Mrs.
J. Gordon' Phillips have about
completed arrangements for the

supper to be held Thursday
night and tho tea to be given Sun-
day ofternoonv In connection' with
tho of prizes.

Besides the tournamentcup, war
bonds will be presentedto other
winners,

The hlirhest nolnt in (ha
ern HemisphereIs at Mount Acon-
cagua In Argentina, 22,834 feet
abovo sod level.
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sEDITORIALS

The Induction of this nation'
vountor men-- those of 18 and IB

FJyrrBtd
through selective service now ap-

pearsto bo a certainty, In view of
the Impetus given the program by
PresidentRoosevelt ana war sec-
retary Sllmson. It Is a step which
obviously comes none too soon.

Not that the American people
want to send their finest boys to
Wars they don't. Neither have they
wanted to break up family rela-
tions by sending older men.

But we are fighting a total war,
and we must be practical.Military
experts have said over and over
that the practicalsolution to build-
ing an army Is the drafting of the

Chapter23
IN A TBAP

Julia hunted up a little smile
to match Pete's. "Where do we
go from here?"

"We don't," dryly, and he paced
the narrow room slowly. "Damn-

ed if I can figure this one out I
haven't ,'even got a theory, now.
The whole thing Is haywire."

"Do you think Mr. Holland has
lost his mind?"

Pete shook his head. "He's not
Insane, anyway. He must have
lost his good judgment, though.

Mount Is a four-flusher-."

"His, name Isn't 'Mount', of
coUrse," Julie thought aloud.

"I think you're right But why
do you suppose he's so set on
keeping us here7"

"Suppose he is guilty of setting
that forest fire," Julie began,
lashing at her wits, "And suppose
be is cooperating with the enemy

an agentof some kind. Natural-
ly, lie would suspect everyone of
being wise to him. He knows wo
think something Is rotten here.
He didn't expect us. Now his own
plans have to be altered."

""But- - what has Kelland to do
with it?"

Julie shrugged. "You have me
there. Unless Dawn is involved
ome way."
"Involved In burning up her

own property?"Petescoffed. "Not
much,"
, "All right Tou guess."

Pete rubbed hischin reflective-
ly. Tra guessing Dawn's in a
scrapeand-- Kelland came to buy
or beg her out of l The part I
can'tguess about is the gun-pla- y.

Unless she actually was kidnap-
ped. That, of course, might ac-
count for Kelland's strange be-
haviour."

"Trying to keep it secret until
he'd paid a ransom, of course-,-
Julie supplemented. "I still don't,
see why he didn't encourage us
to go on to the car and let Mount
makehis ."

Pete snorted. "A grade--A kid-
napper wouldn't let anybody get
away who might identify him
later!"

"Well, what do you think hell
do with us?"
, "That will depend on how smart
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Editorial- --

Another Move For All -- Out
War; ManpowerLegislation

JW

boys wh'ose flexibility, aptitudeandling home production demandsare
enthusiasm make them superior aucl that most of lis think this
lighting- matorlalr;WeJ-wnnt'

must have the; best army in the'
world. To have it, we need the
youths of 18 and 19.

The.nation some months ago, we
think, was prepared for this
broadening of the draft; many peo-

ple wondered why It was not .or-

dered before.
Now ttiey are wondering another

thing: Is It not the part of practical
pursuit of the war effort to legis-
late the assignmentof all our

manpower?This Is coming,
just as the 18-1-9 draft approached.
But the press of the times, and the
continually-growin- g crisis of meet--

By

we play our cards, Julie. If I could
think of somo

The Clicking Heels
"Listen!" Julio stiffened. A

sound 6f footsteps overhead
short sharp-heele-d steps of
woman, A murmur of voices ris
ing angrily, hushed abruptly, be-

gun againas muffled hum. Then
door opened. The footsteps

clicked steadily down the hall,
down tho stairs. Heavier steps
followed immediately.

A moment later the sound of
key crunchingin the lock and the

--Anybodyrcould-ser this
For moment Julia could not

convince herself that the pole,
hollow-eye- d girl standing before
her now was actually Dawn Kel-
land. Immaculate in white slacks,

soft silk shirt little girl bow
tucked Into top-mo- st curl, Dawn
smiled, held out her hands in
greetingwith the same silvery,

"Hello, darlings. I know you
must think we are all perfectly
mad," blythely, and turned to
Pete; "Forgive us, won't you?"

Both Pete and Julie stood mute,
however, because the next brought
the sneering Mr. Mount into the
doorway.

"Sit down, won't you?" Dawn
went on, perching on the arm of
the old sofa. 'It's all such a ter-
ribly long and dull story. But,
you will be patient, won't you?"

Julie nodded, too absorbed In
trying to reconcile Dawn's light-heart- ed

words with the tragic
terror written so plainly in her
big blue eyes. Nothing matched
up. The Jaunty-outf-it; her-brig- ht

smile the nervous, almost im-
perceptible twitch of her eyelids,
tho faint unnatural husklnes. in
her voice. And of course, to Julie's
practicedeye, it was,quite obvious
that it had beenDawn's weeping
they had heard.

"Well It does seem sort of
dopey," Pete grinned, leaned an
elbow on each knee as he sat
waiting for her to go on. "Your
friend here says yourfather's lost
his mind."

Dawn moistened her lips, smiled
at the tall, dark man beside her.
"Yes, I am afraid he has. You
see

Once again she hesitated,
glanced toward her companion.
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action should be taken now, and
not later,

It will be another drastic read-

justment of all otir civilian' econ-
omy, blow to our entire way of
life. It is a blow that , we must
take, if we are to fight this war
In theVay'lt has to be fought to
bo won.

bmsiI

we are encountering the sac
rifices. Let us meet them bravely,
willingly. We must see our younger
men go to war. W must see the
remainder ofour population deft
nltely put Into the channelsto do
the utmost for victory.

for Joinorrouf
ELEANOR ATTERBURY

-t-rSoluMsrcummy-carbohydrate

UMslr?ArW

This time Julie intercepted the
glance he returned to her. Coldly
threatening, he held an invisible
gun at her bock.

Ho walked deliberately to the
sofa, sat down beside'Dawn, took
her fluttering hand. Julie caught
the little gestureof withdrawal in
the instant beforo Dawn deliber-
ately leaned against the man's
arm.

"Daddy's . been very ill, as you
know," Dawn began slowly, as if
trying to remember exact words.
"'Ho has always objected to Ar- -
jiold!aandmybelng-- triendfc-An- d
when he found that we were
planning to elope he followed us
here in a fit of Insanerage."

"Well!" Pete shook his bead
sympathetically."Had he ever had
rages like that before."

"Oh, no. Never. It was Just
this time. And you seehe threat-
ened to send for police," Dawn
went on, mora rapidly now, "and
when Arnaldo, Arnold, X mean,

ContinuedOn Pago 7
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BurlesqueSeems
To Suffer From
Competition
By GEOBGB TUCKER

NEW YORK The burlesque
situation continues to grow more
baffling In this town. First the
word was. .banned, and we hod'
"girl' shows instead. Then the
girly shows were banned and
now we haveburlesqueonce more,
this time called musical comedy.

There was the same difference
between a burlesqueshow and a
girly show as there is between a
saloon and a tavern. Under the
new guise, the difference seems
to be a matter of 'location and
price. What is Immoral on 42nd
Street at 65 cents per head is
moral on Broadway at $1.65 or-
chestra. '

It's quite puzzling, you see.
What Intrigues me most Is how
red-head- Margie Hart, the
show-m-e girl from Missouri, can
continue to be billed as the "poor
man'sGarbo" at $1.65 a gander.

Michael Todd brought burlesque
back by daring to stage "Star and
Garter" with Gypsy RoseLee and
Bobby Clark as principals. It not
only is good burlesquebut good
musical comedy and worth musi-
cal comedy prices.

However, along came "Wine,
Women and Song," presenting

my BavoT If
hoped to, do the same thing, and
fell, far short; As burlssque it
would have been a' bargain at C5
cents, but as musical comedy it
waaaar-imppamo-

Burlesque, under any name, has
only itself to blame for its ores--
entnhnppyTtotrThe"Tisuar
rule of competition being the life
of trade did not work here,' be-
cause competition was the undo-
ing of this odd form of theatrical
art Business, peculiarly, is much
better in cities which have only
one burlesque house. Where there
we're two, the. effort to outdo the
other usuallymeant the death of
both. The strippers went so far.
and the comics got so putrid that
nobody could take it, and the
official city bans were'Just a re
flection of the customers' grow
ing indifference.

The comics, I think, are a great
deal more to blame than the strip-
pers, who by and large operate
within prescribed limits in any
.given city. But the comics alt seem
to be under thedelusionthat per-
version is screamingly funny,and
a burlesque showjrithout half a
dozen sickening perversion gags
la a novelty.

Certain motion picture) execu-
tives also think that the subject
Is hilarious, and continually try
to work It into films. You can
thank the much-malign- Hays
office for protectingyou from such
filth,
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Public
Felt In
By JACK eTTINNETT

m " j"miu eiuunas-onis is

WABiuriaTOii if there Is any
doubt what influence the "will of
the people" exercise on legislation,
Just recall the senateaction on the
antr-lnflatio-n bill.

In spite of the president'sulti
matum that some satisfactoryantl
inflation legislation Would have'to
be passedimmediately, the senate
farm bloa was In the saddle.

In the early days of the battle,
it appeared that the farm bloc.
with Its Thomas amendmentorder-- 1

Ing a redefinition of parity prices,
couldn't be defeated.

Then on a single weekend the
farm bloo balloon collapsed. The

"compromise" amend-
ment was' passed with only four
dissenting votes and the original
antt-lnflatl- bill, sponsored by ad-
ministration legislation, .was voted
unanimously 83 to 0.

Back, of this Is another onevof
those hearteningstories of ths tri-
umph of our democratlo system,
It is as cumbersome as an ox-ca-rt

on a superhighway. Often it ap-
pears Just about that ridiculous.
But whenever.It tangles with any
subject that arousesthe' real in-
terest or ire of the public, it whips
Into line with the speed and drive
of a modern tank.

As a matter of fact, the farm
bloo fight collapsed even before
the favorablevote on the Thomas
parity amendment That vote was
"for the record" proof in print
that the senatorswho have to face
their farm constituentshad done
thelr-be-st

Proponents of the amendment
knew already that they were
beaten. Why? Because the mall
bags dayafter day gave proof of
two things: (1) That the public in
general was' almost four-squa-

back of the' presidentIn demanding
legislation that would halt the
splrallng cost of living; (2) That
the farmers themselves weren't
"hit up" about a reductionof par-
ity. One of the big four farm or--,
ganlzatlonswas, in fact, fighting
with the administration.

Sitting here in Washington,
watchipg the often tedious, day-toda-y,

ur maneuvering,
the cloakroom and
politicking, it's easy to lose sight
of the effectiveness of that lntangi-blesomethl-ng

called "publio de-
mand." But old timers here,hash-
ing over the senate antl-lnflatl-

battle are saying again what they
have said many times since this
national emergency arose:' Never
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before has publio. opinion been so
quickly effective In ramming legis-
lation through,

Actually, the antl-lnflatl- scrap
In the senate, in spite of all the

was a pretty tame
masterful speech in which Sen.
Prentiss B. Brown in
troduced the bill, of
which he was and the
calm plea of, Majority Leader Al-b- en

Barkley, there were no real
Verbal fireworks. A few of the
senators, ilk George; Hatch, El- -

lender, Danaher and "Cotton Ed"
Smith, did toss around a few
sparklers, but there was nothing
that could be called a display.

The old mall bags bad carried
the load. Fireworks aren't popular
this war.
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NEW must
a .with a,

title of the Na
tive." Brief

You are up to the as
the train rolls In,
cypress swamp, past lush green
fields 'and with
dew, here and there with
swamp maple and A big
sailor, out. says.

but- you can have it" He
thinks. It's all swamp, so you duti
fully set him but you don't
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New Orleans Is The Same;
Yet, It's Different Too

feel you've done a class--A job of as if what was after the great
it

We're a couple of hours late into
the station, and time is prsclous.
Coffee (because .the diner was
dropped'and no Ldulslanan can
start a day without coffee) and
quickly up the broad highway to
BatonRouge.w-- .. . -

You know how It Is when you
see again a well-love- d movie of
years' ago? The same picture; but
different? What used to be a
"thriving little town" beside the
Mississippi is now--a booming,, ex-
pandingcity, swarmingwith popu-
lation soldiers, 'new workers, new
business, vast new Industries.The
old town Is there,but It bustles and
Is crowded. Strange new phenom-
enahaveJogged Its old qulet'paco.
Time' have put a new
face on the town, removed some
standing sets" and erected mod

ern "stages' 'all around. . . . Sym-
bol: the old houso where you were
born Is gone; 'The site Is occupied
by. a new social security office. . .
The native is a stranger. Not ev-
erywhere; not at "Miss Mercy's"
not in tho house behind tho fenced
in, old fashioned garden where
Miss Mercedes Gregg, little and
quaint and bright-eye-d with allve-nes-s,

lives with her books and her
antiques and her own delightful
self.

New Orleans again. No dlmout
on old Canal street It dances with
white light and the
of neon. ... It swarms with sol-

diers. --n You connot-leave-New

Orleans without at leastone dinner
In the old French Quarter. . . .
You go there on foot to walk
through the narrow streets and
look up at the balconies with their
Iron-lac-e railings, at the fan-wi-n

dows over the doorways. . . . You
pass, In the twilight, a couple of
old negro women, shuffling along
with casketson their arms.Toting.
Suddenly you rememberhow many
young negro girls and women you
have seen today wearing smartly
tailored slack suits, swinging sleek
handbags rather than baskets, and
red polish on their nails.

Ton choose a restaurant, and
hlgh-brlc-k walls all around, semi-tropic- al

shrubberyand trees glossy
and languid in the candle-lig-ht

Oysters Rockefeller, of course,
and prompano an paplllette, mys-
teriously and ravlshlngly flavored.

You leave New Orleans with a
strange sense that another "Gone
With ths Wind" is in ths making,

SXQ&&S
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"wind" of the sixties were being
Itself blown over by a storm of
'i2. , . .

Civil Man
SentTo

L. T. Lee, who has served as
manager of the local U.B, civil'
service offices here for the
three months, has been trans-
ferred,to Dalhart,where he will' be
engaged in similar work.

Mrs.. W. O, Low, who sorved as
his secretary,Is now stationedat
the airfield.

The golden-ey-e fly Is
because the eye in some lights ap-
pears to be of burnishedgold.

ir
WuitlouZuyWiiA
WAR BONDS

.

A lighted whlstlo buoy is moro
like a floating light houso than any-

thing else. It weighs several tons,
is moored to warn ships at sea,
and operates a flashing light The
siren is operatedby suction, created
by tho rise and fall of the buoy in
the water. Tho dovlcojcosts nbout
$8,000.

fllf -

These) safety devices are impos
tout to coastal vessels, specfaUyjtei

vattsli running without lights dur-

ing tear time. You can help buy
them for tho Navy and tho Coast"

Guard with your investment in War
Bonds and Stamps. Put at least
tenpercentof your income in
war time securities every payday
and become a member of the patri-

otic "Ten PercentClub."

"
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your Employment Problem
Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L, BTEWAItT APPLIANCE STOItBJ, your ButaneOu dealer. Free

appliance service to our Butanecustomers. 518 W. 3rd, Phone1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEH AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool andhardwarespeetell-tie- s.

US East 2nd. Phone 80JV,

.BEAUTY SHOPS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hottl, Phone 351Quality work, fit-pa- rt

operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family, style meals tOo. 411 Runnels.

CHRISTMAS CARDS '
ENGRAVED OR PRINTED Christmas Cards. S war stamps'Xmas.

cards, 40c. All varietiesand prices, Please come to 1410 Nolan or
phone 6S2-- for appointments as I am a shut-I- n. Francis Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry- Cleaners expertcleaner, and hatters. Da--.

livery Service. Phone 482, 1605 S. Scurry.

HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes In good condition, they'll
last longer. 110 Main, Phone 420; ,

'furniture stores
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

'GARAGES
LET ROWE Se LOW Oarage keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214 W. Third, Phone 880.
'

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. wakren,ooaEast2nd Street, Wholesale and RetailOnyx Gaso-

line and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic complete drugless ellnlo with twenty four

rooms. .1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ever cooking utensils left Writs J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Springonesweekly.
;

INSURANCE .
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andReal EstaU Loans-Ke-

and Wenta InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone195.
9

A LAUNDRY
BEATT8 STEAM LAUNDRY, We can't do all tha laundry la. town so

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and,

non-tufte-d mattresses.811 W. Srd. Phone378. J, R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you needla office sup-

plies. 115 Main, Phone 1640.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000' available items throughour catalogue.order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
-- THE.RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock, of Phonograph.Records,

and-- nickelodeons. 120 Maln.-Phone'S-
-

. .
-

"PHOTOGRAPHERS . ,
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921. -
'""'

REAL ESTATE '
R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and rancbeuOur field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main, Phone858.

RADIO SERVICE " r"
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We' guaranteeour work. 2134 W. 3rd.

Phone 102L

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Havs them re-

paired and gone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt service; reasonable prices, city

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS '
NEW andUSED CLEANERS, PartsandService for All Makes, O. BUta

Luse, Phone16. 1601 Lancaster. Will pay cash for

TRAIT .FTl PARKA .

PLENTYOP-TRATXER-SFAC-
EiJ

nlshed. Convenient to enowers wm aoi.autM no.. w- - .- -
man, 1206 E. Third.

TRAVELBUREAUS
am ttjavutt. n'mpiw m ...i .... f.r. miT

;Story
Continued From Page6

found you here he thought you
must' be officers sent to to pre-
vent our marriage."

t Down's Plan
Sh laughed nervously, looked

up at blm a moment, evidently
saw approval in his expression,

Y and went on, "So that's why he
pulled a gun on you. I do hope
you aren't too terribly

"No not exactly." Julie said.
Not frightened so much as uncon-
vinced. Dawn was not In love
with this man. She was terrified
of him. What wasthe awful secret
she was trying so desperatelyto
bide!

" "And" now I "feel lhat sines It
was so terribly fortunate that you
did happen to come just at the
right time," Dawn said glibly,

Snakes have a protective "storm-windo-

over their eyes, a trans-
parent membranewhich, saves the
organ from scratchesarid injuries.

RANCH FAR3I CITY

LOANS
' Southwestern Money Employ-

ed, Keep TexasMoney In Tex-
as for Texas Folks.

1 INSTALLMENT aad
ACCOUNT. FINANCING

GENERAL DuiANCB
Hd PONDS -

CARL STROM

4. A.

XW .W-- .

. i'

perhapsyotfTcan-persuadeTrD-
ad

that It isn't a crime jor me ve

Arnold. Won't you help me
persuade'him, please?"she begged
prettily.

Julie ached with sympathy for
the girl. Desperate, In mortal fear,
she was obviously putting up "a
gallant fight but for what Julie
couldn't possibly guess. Certainly,
it wai not for love of this man.

That her "Arnold" loved her
was more nearly believable. No,
Julie amended the thought imme-riintei- vj

it wasn't "love" but rather
"desire." He wanted Dawn, but
no face that fuu or cruelty couia
possibly beone of a man truly In
loye. He was determinedto have
her, fair means or foul. And, Julie
knew intuitively, these means
were certainly "out"

"What do you want us to doT"
Julie asked quietly- .- -

"Stay on, Justas you'd planned,"
she answered rapidly, "and take
Daddy fishing with you when you
go out in the morning, Arnold can
go along and perhaps hat way
Dad can really get acquainted
with blm enough to forgive me."

Julie and Pete exchanged
glances.

"Sounds like a good Idea.to me,"
Pete said slowly., " you think
he'sstrong enough to stand a little
biking."

He'd Jove It And we'll betabe
terribly grateful to you If yea will
help. Won't we, darjlngl"

Arnold hewed dramatically. "We
will nv nur future tiannlnfie' to
your syMpathetlo'eeepefaUoii.

TV MM rewraL ium im m--
eestVt wight masswhat It imite say ed might not The xt

dislike which she had taken
to the man that day o the trail,,
grew te JeatbJagnew,

Wte.tMMwul,

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Bale, Used
Cars Wanted! Equities For
SaletTrucks: Trailerst Trail
er Houses For Exchange)J

Carts, Service sad

Highest Cash PricesPaid
For Used Cars

1041 Butck Sedanette
1041 Chrysler Coach
1041 Chrysler Convertible
1940 Ford Pickup

. 1939 Ford Coach
1031 Ford Tudor Model A,
1940 Chrysler Club Coupe

SeveralCheaperCars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

1

FOR SALE: 1938 Ford hydraulic
dump truck; 1st classcondition;
good rubber. .See at Roadway
Transport Co. on highway. 80
acrossfrom' Casino Club. ,

WUjL PAY cash for serviceable
used car. SeeJohnson,at Westex
Band & Gravel .Co.

FOR SALE: New" well hullt pick-
up bed; swinging end-gat- e; suit-
able for hauling'cattle or cotton.
$30. 419 E. Third, Phone1725.

1937 FORD PJCK-U- P for sale; fair,
tires.. Also child's bed and mat-
tress. 1904 Runnels. ,

FOR SALB:.1941 Plymouth special
deluxe four door sedan.Five ex-

tra good tires. 8900 cash. Apply
'Box O.T. R.. Herald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST ts FOUND

LOST 5.50-2-0 tire-tub- e and diso
wheel off Dodge pickup; between
Flow's Service-Statio- and
Moore School. Reward. F. W.
White, 1606 Temperance.--, ,r

LOST: Black Doberman.Fins'cher
half grown puppy. .Ears'recently
clipped. Liberal reward for re

LOST, .strayed stolen:. black
Carey female answers

.

turn. Call 698 or 257.

or A
Blue dog;

to name ox rixia; to reward.
Call Tate 4 Brlstow, 1230.'

fKHBOIUUCS

CONSULT EsteUa The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

WILL keep children any ageby
the week or by the day. Phone
753.

Lodges
V.F.W. No. 2013, will hold their

,

..i tadcrf"

ill lit in T" "

meet
ing, Thursday
the 15th at
8:30 p. m. in
their new

"home, 9th arid
Goliad sts. All
members r e
quested to be
present Visit-
ing members
invited.

R. W. Brown, Commander
Wi Ehlman, Quartermaster.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

,. 0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
X have many. Can help
yon.'

MADAM ROSE
Spiritual,. Reader.Tells past pres-

ent and future. If in doubt con-
sult her advice on love, trouble,

, marriage. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. .City View Courts.

PUBLIC NOTICES

WILL take Ironing and do all fin-
ish work on your laundry; satis--

' faction guaranteed.Mrs. Mabel
Coates, 1309 West 2nd St

BUSINESS SERVICES

BenM.. Davis. &. Company
TAccountantsAuditorsi

817 Mims Bldg Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty.
Motorcycle 4 Bicycle Shop.

ATTENTION worklntr mothers
Leave .your, children under 11

,rnonths-at-o&-jfi.-4tn-s- tr -

WOMAN'S COLUMN
REMODELi your fur coat Expert,

eizictent worjt. xears or experi-
ence. Mrs. J. Ij. Haynes, 603H
Scurry,

EBIPLOYMENT
A sandwich maker and car hops,

Apply at Air Castle.
WANTED 20 waitresses: four

cooks. Big Spring Army Air
Force Bombardier School, Post
Restaurant Work. Bee
Fox. Settles Hotel.

1U0LT WANTED MALE
MESSENGER boys or girls want

ed, western union.
IEELT WANTED 1TEMALE

HELP WANTED: Girl or woman
to take careor house ana 2 chil
dren. Apply Mrs, Paul Liner,
jtuon ncurry, rnone ooi.

FINANCIAL,
MONET TO LOAJ

LOANS on Watches, Diamonds or
anything of value, 104 West 3rd,
acrossstreet from courthouse.

FOR SALE

regular

helped

Thlx-
ton

Clarence

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SEE) Creathswhan buying or sell-lo- g

used furniture: 30 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring, Rsar 710 EL 3rd.
Phone 60Z

POULTRY A 8UTPLU98

tOR 8ALJB; M white Ughorms,
eoekrtlls; direct frees Sidel. J,
M. Crow, four mlUs eastof Falr-v- li

Route One. "

vscema vulcanizing
AND TERE KEFAtRINQ

8KSBKLIKQ TTsUM

SHOOK TERE CO.

FOR SALE ,

POULTRY BtrtTLDM

BEWLBY'S Red Anchor Dairy
and poultry feeds. Baby chicks,
poultry, remedies and supplies.
We deliver. New "phone number
1439.' KEITH'S FEED STORE,
104 E. First

MISCELLANEOUS '

ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for
sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone2052.

FOR SALE: One ten none power
boiler, 8180. Ono Webb water
softener,875. One Simplex Iron- -
er, 70. vv. u Mccoiister, 1001
W. 4th St

FOR SALE: Three .tractors: one
new double row binder. 207 head
ewes.' See R. C. Marchbanks,
three miles southof airport

WANTED TO BUY

, HOUSEHOLD OOODS
FURNITURE wamtes. We need

used furniture. .Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prloea be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCoUsUr,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WE BUY AND SELL: Good used

pianos. El rod's Furniture.
WANTED TO BUY luggage trail-

er. Phone 229.

FOR BENT

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT:. Two room furnished

apartment; nice and clean. 409
W. 8th St

TWO ROOM furnishedapartment;
couple only; water furnished.

f Apply 210 North Gregg St
ONE room large furnished garage

apartment Bills paid," 1204 Set-
tles Ave. Call 70, Mrs. H. E.
Clay.

TWO ROOM furnishedapartment;
bills paid. 1500 Scurry.

BEDROOMS
NICE bedroom In new home;

garage;-100- Wood,-Phon-e

1544.

TWO bedrooms In new home suit-
able for 4 men or 2 couples. Do
not share bath with family. 1701
Donley.

NICE BEDROOM adjoining bath
In home with couple. "Phone 195
or 1721-- 1607 Runnels.

THREE rooms for rent; men pre-
ferred; home' cooked meals
served from 11ISO to 1 'o'clock.
Mrs. Velma Smith, 800 Main:

NICELY furnishedfront bedroom:
adjoining bath;'garagetree; rent
reasonable. 611 Hillside, Phone
1138.

FORHENT:Bedroom7convenlent
to bath: gentlemen preferred.

UApjily.13lOcurry.-CaU.24- 0. .1
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FOKRENT

BKDRI
BEDROOM for rent: private e,

private bath; men only.
408 West Sthi

LARGE furnished bedroom
bath; well ventilated;

private entrance;in good neigh-
borhood; priced right Phone
1548.

BEDROOM with private entrance;
next to bath: garage; men pre-ferre-d.

004 Gregg, phone 1768.

LARGE comfortable bedroom In
new home; close In; suitable for
two persons. 1007 Main. Apply
owner at school store 1008

PLENTY of furnished rooms and
by day or week. No

drynks or toughswanted.Plaxa
Aparamenta,1107 W., 3rd.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms
near airport; apply Blue Quail
.Courts on old West, highway.

SMALL furnished cabinsat 1007
W5th.

A small house, 12x18, for couple.
Mrs. S, E. Harrison,. 1403 West
2nd St

FOR RENT: Five room furnished
house in Coahoma. Nicely fur-
nished;- good condition. See own-
er at room 212 PetroleumBldg.
before noon.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT: Four or five
room furnished' 'apartment or
bouso; willing- to' pay OOOD
price. Write Box R. T

MUST find furnished house or
apartment immediately. Near
Central

rnone .1087.

SEAL
WANT TO LEASE.grassland for.

sheep, four to nine sections in
Big Spring, Lamesaor Midland
area. Write Box 23, Fort Stock-
ton, Texas, Phone78.

FOR SALE
ONE .taut room. new

house; loo acres in cultivation;
plenty of good water; $16 per
acre. J. Dee Purser, 1504

Phone197. v.-

FOR SALE: Four'roomhousewith
bath but no fixtures; two years
old; shingle roof eas-
ily. 1H blocks east of .Forsan
Post Office. C. J, Lamb, For-
san., , "

FARMS A ,

FARMS and Ranches.Due to
army calls, we have some choice
farms) some irrigated and 'ranch-
es in and aroundLubbock County
that have to no sacrificed.

Real Estate& Loan
Over Penney Store, Lubbock

. .,. ..Box ,1177. .Phone
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I NOT WAIT!

Buy War Bonds

Keep TEm Flying
GradeA

Pasteurized

Qi
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ESTATE
businessopponxuNirnss

FOR SALE: Well eaulnped. nicely
arranged night club In Big

Enjoying good business,
out operatorgoing army ana
will sell at sacrifice. Write Box
PBY, 96 Herald.

Driver License
DeadlineIs Near

Deadline for 'license re-

newals. Is Just around- the corner,
November 1st to be exact and to
datenot many have been down to
the highway patrol driver's,license
bureau for; renewals.
'
Licenses Issued Binco October

1st 1941 are good for two years
from that date and Will not have
to be renewed. But any operator's
UoensesIssued, prior to that date

line.
Fee for the renewal Is CO cents

and thero is no examination , In-

volved, However, after November
1st anyone with lost license or
one that has expired will be' re-

quired' to take the regular driver's
test

The office Is open every day of
thezweekjfromji-o'cloc-k toiB
o'clock until after January 1st

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

. WilllamTKnox' Jr., of
al, to Ruth' Edwards Hatch, $1,
lots No. 4, 0, and in subdivision
D, of block 22 In Falrvlew
Heights addlUon to city of Big
Spring.

Graham Furrh to Louie Hutto,
11C0, one-fif-th interest In number
of lota and blocks In Furrh Addn.
and southeastquarter and south
east 1--4 of northwest-quart- er of
section 45 in diocic ,ai, tsp. one,
north;--' TAP Ryv'Co. survey-
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driver's
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USED SPECIALS
5P Tit geeVMss

1811 Fort SuperDeluxe Cemee
1BI0 Ford .Deluxe Sedans
1938 Ford Sedans.
1911 Club Coupe l

SFEGIAUt
19M Ford

11934 Chevrolet
11998 Chevrolet Coach

TAKE CHOICE
FOR $250.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

OrderOf Activation
For 84th Division

GAINESVILLE, Oct U. ,UPi
The 84th Infantry division,
tho "Rail Splitters" and tho Lin
coln division after' the home states
of Its personnel In the first World
War, will be activated at Camp
Howzo near here tomorrow.

For the second tlmo In the di
vision's history tho order of acti-
vation will be read.That first time,
In 1917, was quartered at
Zachary Taylor, Kentucky, and Its
troops camo from Kentucky, In-
diana,'and the half of

MARRIED HERE
Pvt Harold William Dean and

Miss Ruby Prichtel, both of Rlch-vlll- e,

Ohof were married at 10;3Q
o'clock Wednesday morning In the
office of Justice of PeaceWalter

Pvt Dean Is stationed at
the Big, Spring Bombardier.school.

In her to aid the local
scrap drive Monday, Mrs. W. A.
Klnner, Big Spring, searchedsur-
rounding hills for the metal and
found, of alt things, an old still.
:VheriirdgcdveKd"lt,,-saI- I "MrsT
Klnner, "I went to work on It with

vengeance, first because don't'
approve of tha stuff that comes
from, things.like, that and, second- -

ly, hoped tha scrap might be
used to klU Hitler."

Every tanker sunk last Spring
In the Axis submarine drive along
tho Atlantic coast cost enough
gasoline to drive 13,000 cars from
New York to San

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
Service Station

' 800 E. Srd Phone53
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War Production Boaxal
Wo .purchase etGovei
ment Standard type
writers mado sinceJan.L 18fc

Xhomas Typewriter Exe.

LOANS
No Go-sign-er

No Tape

ConfWeatfaJ

$5.00 to $50.00

SecurityFinance Co.
502 Pet.Bldg. PHom MS
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TOP THRILLS ami 4LA
ADVENTURE...! Wftm
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ENDING TODAY

Your Favorito Fun Folk

JACK BENNY

CAROLE LOMBARD

UiTO BE OR

NOT TO BE"

ENDING TODAY- -

Romanceand Music
"""IrrTechnicolor

"IYGAL
SAL"

BETA HAYWORTH
VICTOR MATURE

gays WomenMust
TakeTechnical-Job-s

AUSTIN. Oct 14 UP) Dean TV.

R. Wbolrlcbrof-th- e college of en
eineerlng of tha University of
Texas asserted today that only
through the training of women to
fill the requirementsof the na-
tion's technical machine can a
serious manpower shortage In

--factories and--on the production
lines be averted.

"Women ymust come in and" be
trained In mathematics and
physics nnd engineering so that
they may relievo .this threatening
situation," Woolrlch' declared.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomei And You'll JumpOat or

Bed la the MorningRuin' to Go

ThsIlTer should pour 2 plnte of bflejolea
-- lflto your bowele'eteiydaT. 'If tMgtifmi
sot Sowing freely, your food may sot tt.

It may4aU decay In the bowels. Thenu Dioau np your iiaimn, lou cet
You feel tour, sunkand thaworld

looks ponk.
It llkH thr. trtwl nlJ r.H.r. T.IM1.

-- LItwP We g xiimta vt bUrCenrf
rou, fetl"m ami mi."

Get a packaca today. Tike u directed.
EffeeUre fa mtktnjr bile Cow freelor. Atk
for Cuter Little Llrer Pills. lOe endtS4,

I JLast Times Today

Do You Remember

Clyde Barrow and

Bonnie Parker?
Well SeeXhls!

r:a
WALIiH WAHOE
Atria,"""n96Hril

SIDNCY FONDA

YOU ONLY

0
rsvikHteUeted ' Atlil
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0
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Plus:
Snuffy Smith & Barney Google

Out Of TheFunniesOntoThe Screen

"Hillbilly Blitzkrieg"
Bud Duncan

RitesTo Be

ThursdayFor
Mrs. Edwards

Funeral services fpr Mrs. Lynn
Edwards,22, of Lamesa, daughter
ofMrnind MrsrS. Frank""Walllng;
of Big Spring, will be conducted
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at First Baptist Church by the
Rev. Cole of. Lamesa,.assistedby
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, i

Pallbearerswill be Shelton Land,
Burleigh Morris, Mr. Holllngs-wort- h,

Mr. Mayfleld and Mr. Jonte
of Lamesa,Lee Porter, Harry Hurt
and Mr. Mangum of Big Spring.

Mrs. Bruco Frazler will have
chargeof the music.

Survivors are her husband,par
ents, two brothers, Ralph Walling
of Lompoc, Calif., and Leo Walling
of San . Francisco; sister, Mrs.
Frank JC Means, Fort Worth;
three aunts,Mrs. Ralph" Walling of
Lompoc, Mrs. Fred Rowe. of Rob-
ert Lee and Mrs. J. L. Hall of
Stanton; uncle, Delbert Walling,
San Angelo; husband's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Edwards of
Miss.; sister-in-la- Mrs. C. P.
Gray of Polkvllle, Miss.; two
brothers-in-la- Bill Edwards of
Big Spring and C. P. Edwards of
Lubbock.

The body wlll'llo' in-st- at Eb-- j
erley funeral home until time for
the services.

Mrs. Edwards was the former
Martha Walling and was1 bom

were married here'January
23, 1937, while1 he was, assistant
manager of"the Wacker "store.
They resided here for two years
before he was transferred to La
mesa as manager of the store
there,

Mrs. Edwardsdied Monday night
in a Dallas hospitalwhereshe had
been receiving treatment.

CaseAgainst
BrummettIs
Dismissedr
' PHOENIX, Ariz., Oct 14. UP) A
murder charge against Victor K.
Smith nf Mesa. Ariz., accused of

Iklllll Owen Brummett. 1P.T for--
merly of Big Spring, Tex., was
dismissed today by SuperiorJudge
Dudley W. Wlndes.

Smith, 43, claimed be enoi ine

defense whll" Tyr fn pp""''!
him after his
renorted Brummett had raped her.
The shooting occurred last April
127 "

J. V. McCronr. deputycounty at
torney, told the court he did not
believe a conviction could be ob-

tained " - -

PercyGrainger
To Play Here On

October22nd
Second of the Lions club series

of community entertainment will
bring the Internationally celebrated
pianist-compose- r, Percy Grainger,
here on Oct 22,

This was the announcementWed-
nesdayfrom Dan Conley, on of
the of the Lions dub
committee which' headed up' the
club's sponsorship.

Conley reminded that there
would be seyen more members, in-

cluding Grainger) on the series,
and that it would still be bargain
entertainment to purchase season
tickets. Many critics rate Grain-
ger's concert alone as being woth
half or more the price of a season
ticket,

Cotton
NEW YORK, Oct 14 Iff" Cot-

ton futur.es closed 36 to W) cents a
bale higher.

High Low Close
Oct f ........18.00 17.83 18.00
Bc. ,,.,,,..18.38 1S0T 1817-1-9

Jan. , ,.18.17 18.17 1127N
Men. .. ,.18.44 1832 18.40
May , ..,...18.K 18,46 11S1--

July . ,,...,..18.W MM 1S.S4N
Mldliag ot M.76N; N-ao-ibJ-

iWw.r
t!

Wf Spring1

ThursdayOnly

Thrilling MeatiilsfsrYen!

BENNETT
KAY HARRIS

SIDNEY BLACKMEK

vyvrf"yvv

with $
Edgar Kennedy

Tea,Coffee

QuotasFor
City Hiked

A long and determined cam-
paign by the chamberof commerce
toTielp meet local shortagesin two
food commodities, had paid off
Thursday,

The city Is to have,a 10 per cent
Increase in Its quotas of coffee
and tea.

Word to that effect received by
Manager J. H. Greene from an of
ficial of War .Production board.
said that formal notice of the In
creasewould be received in a few
days, as soon as recommendations
are cleared through proper chan-
nels. The letter said that personnel
at the Bombardierschoolj, together
with a civilian population Increase,
warrantedthe larger quotason tea
and coffeej

Previously, Greene had run up
against a stone wall in his efforts
to get larger amounts.It took some
Intensive surveys and some large
reports on population, consump-
tion, recent expansion, eta, to get
the WPB's approval. The letter
advising of the quota Increase came
from J". "Rosenthal, chief of the
conservation orders secUon, foods
branch, WPB.

Understanding0
RussiaWould Help,
ClubSpeakerSays

One of the things which could
contribute greatly to a lasting
peace following the war Is a bet
ter understanding of Russia and
the Russian people. Bob Sproule,
San Angelo, told the Lions club
in a brief talk Wednesday.

Popular misunderstanding of
the "blood purges"In Russiaexists
in this country, he said. Those
purges, as ruthless as they were,
pretty well cleansed the country
of its fifth columnists, for which
the United States and United Na-
tions can be thankful today, de-

clared the speaker.
He touched on other quirks of

the Russian system, explaining
that in their, plan of justice, a per-
son's guilt was pretty well estab-
lished before his arrest; that
while their, dictatorship was ab--

ly maintained democraticmachln
ery which la available even though
it has been given no real oppor-
tunity to function; that their ad--
ganlurn Intn rnmmunlgm.li- swlng

just US UEUl
ocracy sometimes appears to be
swinging toward a more socialist-typ- e

government: that honest talk
"by some responsible, straight
forward American could largely
persuade the Russiangovernment
to remove its propaganda ncenta
iroin ui unuea matesr tnat a
corrupted administration by the
Greek Orthodox (Russian) Cath--

olio church probably contributed
largely to the reaction against re
ligious worsnip in Russia,

Sproule said he found Russia,
on nis visit a decade ago, to be
a place with comparativefreedom,
where the people were very inter-
ested in America, even to Ameri-
can politics. He round them de-
voted to making their country
achieve its goals.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Oct li.'tm

Cattle were fairly active and most-
ly steadyon the Fort Worth stock
yards today.

Most butcher hoes sold lOe
above Tuesday'spacker market at
a top of 14.69. Other hogs were
steady,

All classes of sheep and lambs
were unchanged.

Estimated receipts Wednesday
compared with actual receipts of
like day last week were: cattle 4,--

000 and 4,043; calves 2,500 and
hogs 1,000 and 1,077; andsheep

6,500-an-d 9,619.
Good (o choice steers and year-

lings ranged from 12.50-14.0- 0 with
a load of fed steers on the two-year--

order at 14.00.
Good to choice fat calvessold at

11.00-12.0- 0 with a few higher to the
butcher trade, Good to choice
stocker steer calves ranged from
11.50-13.0- 0 and similar heifers sold
mostly at 12.00 down.

Most of the good and choice 180-30- 0

lb. butcher hogs sold at 1430
to packerswtlh shipper and aity

smc SASwSivsasi aYijr.

t
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Price Of Success- - He Cant Go Home
By JOHN SBLBV
WMa World Arts Setter

NEW TORJt-tia-m Byrd, the
actor boy from Mount Olive, N. C,
can't go home for a whilst That's
because he didn't stick to 'acting,
put wrote himself a book.

It's also because the book is suc-
cessful. If "Small Town South"
had drawn no attention whin It
was published, Sam Byrd could go
anywherehe wanted.

"Funny about home towns,"
says Byrd. "You're just somebody
they knew when' until something
you do outside makes you big.
Then they'ro all for you.

Sho's Lived Through Threo Wart

ColoradoWoman, At 93, Consoles
DaughterAnd GranddaughterWho

HaveSonsMissing In Action

Furnishings
ProvidedFor -

HospitalUnit
Report given Tuesdaynight at

the Red Cross council meeting by
J. B. Collins, chairman of the
camp and hospital committee, in-

dicated that the bombardier
school hospital furnishing project
was nearlng the completion stage

Three of the five convalescent
rooms, the day room for convales-
cents and the nurses' day room
were furnished by the committee
from Red-- "Cross" funds and con
tributions of cash and furniture
by local citizens.

Living room furniture of the
ranch type, Tn keeping with the
rustlo Interiors, has been placed
In the rooms alongwith a pool ta-
bic ping-pon-g tables, other game
sets, radios and magazine stands.
The floors are covered with grass
rugs, and other accessories har-
monize with the general scheme.

Tho committee also assumed
the responsibility of seeing that
tho boys always have a supply of
dominoes, cards and magazines, to
bedistrlbuted from time tatlme.

"The boys are very appreciative
of our efforts," Collins said, "and
everyone who 'has magazineshe
will donatemay leave them at the
Red Cross room downtown and
they will be taken to the camp.
You may be sure the boys will ap-
preciate them."

AAA Parley
OpenThursday

Approximately 76 persons rom
14 counties are expected to attend
the PlstrictSix, North, AAA meet-
ing beginning at 8 o'clock Thurs-
day morning and lasting through
Friday at the Settles hotel.

Jack Hall, College Station, dis-

trict field officer, will be In charge
of the meeting that will Include
discussions on farm storageof cot-
ton, gas rationing, 1943 cotton al-
lotments andfarm machinery ra
tioning.

All administrativeofficers, coun
ty committeemen and ration board
clerks will attend the two day
session.

Representativesfrom Iltchell,
Borden, Howard, Glasscock, Daw-
son, Midland, Martin, Ector,
Gaines, Fisher, Scurry, Sterling,
Nolen and Andrews counties are
expected to be here.

Subs Active Around
Cape Of Good Hope

LONDON. Oct 14 UP) An au
thoritative British source said to--

-day .Qmf Gennmri1
fare has been Intensified in the
area around thT'CaBFof Good
Hope, Indicating that are

afield by
the defensive-offensiv-e tactics of
the united Nations."

Previous enemy efforts In this
area,axoundthe southernpoint of
Africa on the main seawaycon
necting Britain and the United
Stateswith the Middle East,China
and Russia,had been chiefly mine-sowi-

and occasional surface or
at raids.

Here 'n There
ine motorcycle business ain't

wnai is used to be. So CecU Thlx-to-n,

local Harlev-Davidso- n rtirdecided that finance reserves on
cycle sales might as well ba with.
drawn. He received a cjieck Wed-
nesday from the Kilbourne Finance
company, advising that motor fl- -"" was over
ing, and suggestingthat his re
serveit was over S200 ba nut
mm war oonas. Thixton imme-
diately bought the bonds.

V. C. Bain, College Station,was
in town Wednesday making a
routine auditing check of books at
the Howard County AAA office.

Office workers at the Howard
County AAA office are auditing
1942 Agriculture. Conservation ap-
plications for payment to send
them to the state office atCollege
Station this week,

Mr, and Mrs, Walter Grlce have
received word that their son,
Doyle, with the U. 8, Marine at
San Diego, attained sharpshooter
rating In recent target practice
teat in which he ranked second
from the top. This wiU entitle
Pvt Grlce to extra pay, he wrote
He also told hi parents that all
cook! ana lUr wr really
wilees of hi way.

"And X don't mean that they'd
shoot in if X went sow. Only
some friend of mine think It
might be just as well if X waited
a white."

Xa The Navy Now
The worst part was that Byrd,

now an ensign In the navy.station-
ed In Charleston,N. CL, had leave
for the purpose. But he used it
to com to New York Instead.

Byrd la the man Who played
Dude Lester In "Tobacco Road,"
1461 times without missing a
show. This marathon hadsome-
thing to do with his writing a
book. It also very nearly cost him
nis sinuses.

By RUTTX COFFEY
COLORADO CITY, Oct 14.

She has lived through three other
wars already and so she doesn't
worry much.about this new one
When her daughterand hergrand
daughter grieve for their missing
sons, Mrs. Emmie Lawson who re-

cently celebratedher 93rdblrthday,
consoles them by saying, "My
mother'sbrothers came back after
they was given up for deadin the
Civil War. So will BUI and Junior
maybe."

William O. Hill, son of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Sydney Hill of Colorado
City, and T. N. Fllppln, Jr., son
of her granddaughter,Mrs, T. N.
Fllppln also of Colorado City, en-

listed In the army together Sept
1940. The last direct word from
them came last Christmas Day
from the Philippines.

Since May 7 they have been of
ficially listed as missing. "But
didn't BUI come back from that
other war?" Mrs. Lawson always
reasons.Pfc. Hill saw service In
World War L

His grandmother Lawson. who
has five other great-grandso- , In
the service, was eleven years old
during the war between the staSts.
Remember about It?" she says

when questioned. "Why mostly I
remember a song. It went 'Jeff Da
vis rode a fine gray horseand Lin-
coln rode a mule. Jeff Davis was
a very fine man and Lincoln was
a fool.'

My baby brother John (he's 90
himself now and lives atMaypearl,
Texas) and sister'Mary (she'sbeen
deadfor years) and X usedto sing
It at the yankeesoldiers when they
rode by. They never botheredus.
They Just yelled go bury your
dead.5 "

She was born Emmie Brooks In
Sept 1849 in Murry county, Tenn.

In 1872 she was married at Colum
bia, Tenn., to John Gilbert Law--
son, a farmer. They cameto 'Ellis
county Texas 30 years ago. After
her husband'sdeath, Mrs. Lawson
moved to Colorado City to live with
her daughter,Mrs. Hill, In 1914.

"Four of her eight children are
living. They Include Mrs. W. E.
Reynolds of Big Spring, Mrs.
Susie Carmackof Fort Smith, Ark,
and William J. Lawson of Hickman
county Tenn.

Now that she's 93, she doesn't
worry about anything much. She
likes to rummagethrough her sou-

venirs. She likes her snuff and
candy and cookies. And she likes
to think about all her grandchil-
dren. Sometimes she forgets how
many there are but with her
daughter tohelp her count she's
duly proud of the answer.She has
53 grandchildren, 103

and 8
"A nice family," she nods

her head. Tm right proud.

Rural SchoolsAre
USeing-Inspected

E. H. Boulter, Lubbock, deputy
state superintendent and Miss
Anne Martin, county school super--
lntendent will complete visits to
day
annual Inspection trip include a
check on attendance,water, light
and heating systems.

"Yesterday visits to Morgan, Gay
Hill, Richland, and Centerpolnt
were made and today the officials
will visit Lomax, Cauble, Moore
and Garner schools.

I (alotaks
Mezt time youneed calomeltake

CaloUbi. the lmDrored calomel
compound tabletsthatmax calo
mel.teklngpleasant. Bucar-coate- d,

areeaue,prompt, ana eaecuTe.
Not necessaryto roller wlttk salts
or castor oU.

Um only as directed ea label.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner SasABfo Highway
and Park Road

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By RkLtag Tt

YELLOW
CAB 150

"You know there was a thick
layer of dirt on th stage," says
Byrfr, crossing one knife-press-

leg of his navy whites over the
other, dangerously. "And X don't
mean that as a' pun, either.

What Cleaning Bills!
"X had to lollop around in the

dirt and no matter how much
thy watered it there wa always
a thin cloud of dustover the stage.
It got in your nose and all those
othsr recuses behind your face,
and drove you almost crazy. It
costm an averse of 8125 a month
just to keepclean Inside my head.

vuso, x aroppoadown on a peb-
ble one day and got up with wa-
ter on ,the knee. Between shows
I had to stay in bed with some
kind of liquid dripping on my
knee the Chinese used to do that
stunt but not for medicinal pur-
poses."

Byrd's book just happened. He
went to a party, ono day and a
woman he knows in New Orleans
mentioned to the publisher who
gay the shindig that Byrd had a
good idea.,' The publisher said
"Let's talk."1

How A Book Is Born
"Up to then," Sam Insists, "It was

just an Idea. But when I got to
his office, he signed me up. Then
he said, ,Say how do I know you
can writ 7' -

"He didn't and I didn't So I
went home and wroto out the
chanter . heads, and nn rhnntnr..,- r ..r.ana mat satisriea me. I, got the
manuscript done tho day before I
joined the navy it was close fig
uring,"

T know perfectly well." he ex
plains, "that there are Tobacco
RoadsIn the South. A Also, I know
there are those lovely aristocratic
old places I'm stationed In
Charleston, and It's the last stand
of Southernaristocracy.v ,

"But in between thero are a lot
of really swell folks. I thought
their loves and lives and thoughts
oughtto make a good book. Hough
ton Mlffln cave it one of their Ufa
in America prizes (82,500) because
they thought so too. I'm happy.

TrusteesTo Meet
ThursdayNight

A meeting of the board of trus-
tees of the Big Spring Independent
school district has been called for8 o'clock Thursday evening, itwhich time federal affairs will be
discussed.

SuptW. C. Blankenshln M ,,
f w wm M " P. the1942 tax roll approved, and the
treasurers report submitted. I
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FOR VICTORY

USE KEM-TON- E

It's somethingnew la kind "washablewatt
finish, paint brush spray for application.

AciuaUy exceeds V. B. Governmeai
for resin paint. Dries hour

(covers with coat).
to paint Wallpaper Walls Wall Board

Cement what have you.

Visit store actual this Amazing
new type wall finish.

most economical way yet discovered.

SEE YOU BUY

THORP PAINT STORE
RUNNELS HOME

City-Wid- e RodentPoisoning
CarapiaignTo BeHeld Soon

Organization groundwork
Intensive poisoning campaign
exterminaterats mice

business residential
mapped

Thursday,
school, where city authorities
meet with Parent-Teach-er

Instructional session.
City Health

nett announced that thorough
under-

taken week October
When Henry Fliiehneke, district
field with

of extension
service, here directopera
tions.

city health office
business establishments,

Bennett said,
pected cooperate placing

date,"prob
October

various
sought the health

sold, reaching
areas city. Bennett

Manager Boyd
meet Thursday with Mrs.

Brooks, council chair-
man, presidents
units.

Generally, plan have
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week

Sooner than
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SAVE JUST ROLL ON

paint different
required

Emulsion

Painted
riastcr Brick

washablo
decorate room

BEFORE

through

meeting

"clean-up-"

McDanlel

under.

lining

FB YOttK

OWNED

poison mixed under
This will be avallabU

at a nominal sum (ln nackagei
both for rats and mice) and everj

in the city will b
urged to get this poison and put II
out on tho Distal'
butlon will be the job assigned to
the P--T. A. units, Bennett said.

Ho said that full
will be given to the public, andthai
concerted action strongly urged
to rid tho .city of
rodents.

The oldest Greek Letter
in American colleges Is Phi

Beta Kappa, which was
In 1775 at William and Mary Col-leg- o,

Va.

BewareCoughs
from

That Hang
relieves promptly be-lu-so

it rocsrteht to thoseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and oldnature
to soothe and heal raw, tender.In--

flamed bronchial mucous
Tell your druggist to sell you

abottlo of with the
you mustlike the way It

aulcklv allays the coueh or you are
to have'your money back.

GREOMULSION
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synthetic
patented.
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protects
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topmost
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Stamps

washablttty requirements
specifications

Recommended
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demonstration
Astonishing Marvelous?
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organized
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mem-
branes.
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derstanding

Couehf, Bronchitis

MOTOR

COUNTRY
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1

quickly crank-cas-e.

or clocked out at night your Conoco
N'A motor oil will already havo your
engino oil-plate-d. Let any oil down in
the crankcase below try getting up on
the job that fast Talk about "Safety
First" . . . oil-plati-ng means safety
aheadof time! Chango now to Winter

Your Mileage Merchant's
Conocostationknowsyourseasonalgrade
of Conoco N'A. Continental Oil Co.

JOIN Electyourself to th CLUB
FREE atYour Milssgo Merchant Conocosta-

tion. Chooseyour own regular day to drive In
andhaveWm checkyour tires, oil, radiator and
battery. His systematicexpert attention means
trouble-preventio- He'll report to you In

oalubrication and anything thatie finds
you needfar Vft duration of your car.

conoco
fTTfciii 1

CUE

date.

r
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